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TWO DEAD, TWO WOUNDED IN RANKIN SHOOTING
4rnf

AMELIA IS READY FOR IOUND-WORL- D FLIGHT
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OAKLAND, Calif, March 12
UP) Amelia Earhart was offi-
cially ready todayfor her pro-
jected world-glrdlln- g flight
with commerce department
top-notc-h rating as blind flier.

Inspector A. R. Bedinger,
who put the famous avlatrlx
throtiEh her first blind fljing

;: Attempt To

. SpeedWager

:RgpealvFails
v
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Effort Made To Bring .Is-

sue .Before Senate .

Next Tivcsday '

AUSTIN, March 12 UP) An ef-

fort to' force an early hearing on
repeal of legalized horse race
betting In Texas failed at least
temporarily In the senatetoday.

After a flurry of debate over
rules, a resolution by Senator
Grady Woodruff of Decatur, under
which the senate would consider
next TuesdayIn committee of the
whole several repeal measuresnow
in the criminal Jurisprudencecom-

mittee, was laid aside, .

The senate two days ago sent
back to the criminal Jurisprudence
committeea repealbill It had pass-

ed to third reading on the plea op
ponentshad not been given a pub
lic hearing.

Want Early Hearing
Repeal proponents, reported to

be concentratingon a repeal mea-

sure already passed by the houso
of representativesand also in the
committee,want as early a hearing
as posslblo to expeditefloor action.

Governor JamesV. Allrcd, who
has set repeal of the law which in
1933 legalized the certificate sys-

tem of betting on horse racing as
one of the major parts of his leg
islative program, likewise has urg-

ed an early hearing.
The house overwhelmingly kill'

ed a constitutional amendment by
RepresentativeJasper N. Reed of
Tcxarkana to exempt homesteads
up to $3,000 assessedvalue from all
local taxes except school district
levies. Reed'smotion to print on
a minority committee report was
defeated,82 to 24.

The house also killed a motion
by Rep. B. E. Qulnn of Beaumont
to print his natural gas tax bill in
addition to a substituterecommend-
ed, 7 to 4, by the revenueand tax-

ation committee. The bill origi-
nally called for a levy of one-four- th

cent per thousandcubic feet
on eachsale. The substitute would
tax only the producerat that rate.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy to

night and Saturday,probably show
ers In east portion.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy tonight
and Saturday,probably showersla
west portion.

TEMPERATURES
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tests yesterday,said she rated
an "A" In effort and achieve-
ment.

The tests were necessaryfor
Iter proper rating as a pilot of
her $80,000 laboratory planein
which she plans to start the
world tour Monday.

checking

LODGES PROTEST
ON NAZI ATTACKS

'RepresentationsDeliverer! IJy U.S. Envoy
To GermanForeignOffice; Jewish

CorrespondentToldTo Leave
BERLIN, March 12 CD United States Ambassador K.

Dodd visited the German foreign
German press attacks on United States citizens andconditions

Just as It becameknown that Boris E. R. Smolar, correspondentfor
the JewishTelegraphagency, had
the country.

Smolar, however, said: "I do
thing to do with the LaQuardla incident," subject of the ambassador's
representations.

AmbassadorDodd was accompaniedto seeBaron Konstantln von
Neutratu, the by Frank Lee, first secretary
of the embassy. They acted upon

CollegeMove

GoesForward
House Approval On Met

calfe s Measure Is
ReportedHere,

Revival of the Junior college
move for Howard county began to
take shape here Thursday evening
with a brief radio addressby C. E.
Thomas in favor of the establish-
ment of a Junior college district In
the county.

The talk was coincident with
word from Rep. B. Met
calfe that the house Tuesdaynight
passedhis bill for the of
a junior college district in coun
ties. His measure stipulated that
counties, 75 miles from the nearest
district, could establishcollege dis-
tricts if they had more than 6,000
scholastics and $9,500,000 valua
tions,

Only real opposition to the mea
sure-- was anticipated in the house.
Proponentsof the measure here
looked for quick passage by the
senate and approval by the gov
ernor.

big merchants are mak-- 1

ns for an oulatand-ng-.
Spring merchandiseevent on

M evening of next Thursday,
arch 18, when a clty-wid- o Spring
eason Opening and Treasure
lint Parade will be staged.Fea

ture will be a formal presentation
windows.

merchantswill pre
pare special window displays for
an extensive style panorama and
same ot them have Indicated they
will use living models to display
the latest fashionsIn the window
Te window "unveiling" will be at
6 p. m., with the style
scheduledfrom that hour until 10
P. bu

MsrchUe &U wW 1m

(Miss EarhartIs shown abovo .

over final details of
her mapped course, Ieft to
right: Capt Harry Manning,
navigator; George P. Putnam,
her husband; Miss Earhart,
and Paul Mantz, technical ad-
visor. AssociatedPressPhoto.)
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William

the

Germanforeign minister,

creation

tSpilng

offico today to "call attention" to

been orderedby the police to leave
,

not believe my expulsion has any

Instructions from Washington to
make verbal representations
cernlng the Germanpresscomment
which followed upon New York
Mayor Florello It LaGuardla's re-
cent antl-IIItl- speech before a
meeting of Jewish women.

Smolar, a naturalized American.
received a letter from the police
president Instructing him. to leave
Germanywithin three daysbecauso
your continued stay In Germany

Is inimical to the interests of the
German state."

Previous Comment
The ambassadoralso was known

to havo clippings from the Antl
Semitic Stuermer of Julius Stretch-
er showing 'that long before the
present Incident prominent Amerl
cans had been subjectsof unfavor-
able comment because of their
Jewish blood.

The envoy, it was understood.
handed Von Neurath striking ex
amplesof the attacks in which the
German press had extended their
castlgatlon of Mayor Florello H.
LaQuardla of New York to Include
the state departmentand the entire
united mates.

(LaGuardla on March 3 had sug
gestedto a group of Jewishwomen
the New York world fair In 1030
would place a figure of that "brown
shlrted fanatlo who is menacingthe
peace of the world" in a "hall ,of
norrors,"

(The state department expressed
See LODGES, Page 8, Col. 2

in connection with tho Treasure
Hunt Parade,details otwhich will
be announcedlater.

Merchants Interested In the
evnt are to Join In a special Fash-Io-n

sectionof The Big Spring Her-
ald, which will contain authentic
style articjes as well as photo-
graphs of the newest in apparel
for all. Extra copies of The Her
ald will be distributed for tho oc-
casion, to make sure that news of
tha event and of the Spring mer
chandise herereaches every pos
eible Interested xrson.

Big Spring stores are well
stockedwith the newest in Spring
merchandise, and will feature
these stocks i the window show-lf-

Mt Tkursfag y tag.

SpringFashionsIn SpecialShowing
City-Wid-e Event,With TreasureHunt, To

Be StagedOn Next ThursdayEvening

preparations

specially-decorate-d

presentation

Mine Yields
More Bodies

After Blast
AH Trapped In Pit Explo

sion Are uchcvctl lo
Have BeenKilled

KNOWN TOLL AT NINE,
NINE OTHERS MIgSiNG

Weary Rescue Workers
ContinueLaborsTo

Reach Entombed
I.OGAN, W. Va, Mar. 1! OT

Writry rescuerswho had brought
fivo bodies to the surface from
the explosion shattered MnsUelli
mine, sent word this afternoon
they had located11 others.

i

LOGAN, W. Va., Mar. 12 UP)
Weary rescueworkers,so tired they
could only mumBle, brought two
more bodies to the surface this af
ternoon at the MacBeth mine and
reported four more of the 15 trap
ped and believed killed by an ex
plosion In the pit were on the way.

The two were identified as Mike
Glmo, 44, a married coal loader,
and Leonard Forbes, 30, father of
two children.

Three others previously had been
taken out bringing the known
dead from last night's terrific un
dergroundblast to nine, and reduc
ing the missing to nine.

OccurredLast Night
The searedbody of Floyd Fields,

section boss, was
brought to the surfaceat 8:30 a. m.
He had gono to work in the mine
only three days before. He had a
wife and three children.

The blast in the mine, operated
by the Hutchinson Coal company
eight miles cast of Logan, occur
red shortly after 8 o clock last
night.

Tho bodies Of JoeFry, motorman,
and Troy McCoy, his brakeman,
were discoveredbeforemidnight.

Fear All Aro Dead
What the crews led by Inspectors

J. B. Hansford and R. W. Waldron
would find on reaching the others
they could not .say but, they feared
ihe explosion had ..killed
thentair. -

A crowd was gathered about the
pit as dawn broko over tho mine
where 10 other miners lost their
lives in a blast last September2,

Most of them were men. The
tearful women, who had stood
through most of the night, had re-

turned home to caro for their
children and to catch a little rest
while waiting word from the
tombed.

Company officials said between
40 and 45 men were In the mine at
the time of the explosion. Only two
escaped from tho sectionwhere the
17 wero trapped.

The two who escaped were John
Bodner andGeorge Matthews. Both
were burned. .

The cause of the explosion had
nut ucen ueiunnineu, out vi i- -,

Rlnehart, chiefof the state depart
ment of mines, said it apparently
had started from a collection of
gas.

FEDERAL AGENT TO
SPEAK HERE TONIGHT
R. C. Coulter, special agent for

the Dallas division of the federal
bureau of investigation, will ad
dress the American Businessclub
and guestsin a special banquetaf
fair at tne Hetties hotel at 8 p. m.
today.

Among other things, Coulter will
discuss the civil fingerprint move
ment.

Club officials said that approxi
mately SO plates had been reserved
for the affair. They said others
would be welcomed to attend, and
urged that they contact a club
memberfor an Invitation.

PIONEER METHODIST
MINISTER IS DEAD

TULSA, Okla., Mar. 12 UP) The
RoV, James Marlon Peterson, 77,
pioneer Southern Methodist min-
ister, former presiding elder of the
Tulsa district and one of the
founders ot Southern Methodist
university at Dallas, died here to-

day.
Ue was stricken with pneumonia

last Saturday.
Mr. Peterson was active In the

development of the SouthernMeth
odist church for SO years. Or
dained at Tcxarkana, Tex-- in 1888,
he began his ecclesiasticalcareer

a circuit rider In Texas. He
had taught school for several
years while preparing for tho min
istry. He held several pastorates
In the vicinity of Greenville and
Celeste, Tex.

PUMECITE DEPOSIT
NEAR HERE STUDIED

R. E. Crowley, trafflo manager
of the et Co.,
Kansas City, has asked forsam
ples ot ths pumlclto depositwhich
has been discovered three miles
northwest ot Big Spring. Pumlclte
Is used In ths manufacture of
abrasivesoansend cleanser.

Tho request for sampleswas re
layed to the chamber ofcommerce
through R. C. Griffith of the Tex-
as Sc. Pacific land and Ifldus-trUl- '

JdefartMeat,

Attorney In
Defense Of
CourtChange

SaysOpponentsFear Inter
pretation Of Law As

It Was Written

IS A WITNESS FOR
THE 'RANK AND FILE'

Suggests American Bar
Assn. Members Share
PrejudicesOf Clients

WASHINGTON. Mar. 12 UP)
John P. Dovaney, president of tho
newly-forme- d National Lawyors
Guild, assertedtoday many critics
of the Roosevelt court bill fear
that now Justices"will bo suffic-
iently independentto interpret the
constitution as it was written rath-
er than torture It to their own
desires."

He mado the-- statement while
testifying at the third day of hear-
ings before tho senate Judiciary
committee.

Tho former chief Justice of tho
Minnesota supreme court was
closely questioned by committee
members about his organization
after he had claimed to speak for
"tho rank and file lawyers" of tho
nation, and suggestedthat mem-
bers of tho American Bar associa-
tion shared"tho prejudicesof their
clients.'1

ConservativeRemedy
Devanoy urged enactmentof tho

president'scourt bill as "tho most
conservative romedy available" to
mako posslblo "progressivelegisla
tion now imperatively needed."

He tola the committee respect
for tho courts was'now at a "low
ebb" and added:

"If any group In the country
stands in real danger of being
taken to tho whipping post, it Is
tho lawyers, and it tho lawyer and
hlo courts aro taken to tho ship
ping post a long pent-u-p resent-
ment against them "insuics that
thev won't be lot off &s easily as
even the bankerduring tho depres
sion." ,

"Sen. IClng 4rQWuircmDcvohcy
agreement'that tho supremecourt
had upheld most of the hew deal

See ATTORNEY, l'age 8, Col. 1

Union Efforts
Are Continued

Steel And Auto Workers
Groups Are Called

For Meetings
By1 the Associated Press

Leaders of two major groups af
filiated with the John I Lewis
Committee for Industrial Organiza-
tion mapped planstoday for con-
solidating unionization gains.

ine steel workers organizing
committee gathered at Pittsburgh
at the call of its director, Philip
Murray. The latter said the group
will plan future strategy as well as
review recent developments, nota
bly Its recognitionby the Carnegio--
iinnoia Hteei corporation.

Homer Martin, president of the
United Automobile Workers ot
America, called a meeting of the
national executive board at Clove
land Monday and Tuesday.

Meanwhile, the strlko stalemato
betweentho UA.W.A. and three
Michigan automobile manufacturers
persisted,keepingmore than 70,000
worKcrs tale.

The union'sdemandfor recocnl
tlon as sole bargaining agency for
all employes was tho causeof the
disputes that kept 65,000 Chrysler
corporation employes and 10,000
Hudson Motor Car companywork
ers Idle at Detroit and 2200 Reo
Motor Car companyworkers Idle at
Lansing, Mich.

Officials of tha Los Angeles
Chrysler plant announcedit would
be closed indefinitely because ot a
shortageof materials.

A dozen Detroit firms outsidethe
automobile Industry were plagued
witn n strikes.

The U.A.WVA. gained recognition
rrom tne Douglas Aircraft corpora
tion as bargaining agent for Its
membersamong the 6,000 employes
at tne uanta Monica, calif., plant,
President Donald Douglas of the
companysaid an agreementprovid
ed for reinstatementof 297 strikers
indicted on felony counts for a n

demonstrationtwo weeksago.
une race or tne c.i.o, and Its

rival, tha AmericanFederation of
Labor, for members continued
apace.Tho A. F. of L. scored a gain
when more than 200 delegatesof
the maintenanceof way employes
union voted at Pittsburgh to affili
ate with the federation.

TAYLOR RENAMED AS
GARDEN CITY SUPT.

GARDEN CITY, Mare 12v-- N. P.
Taylor, superintendent, wis re-
elected headof the Glasscock coun-
ty schools by the school board here
in a recent meeting.

Others electedwere T, D. While,
principal, FrancesLewis, Katy Cur-
ry, Mrs. Maude Echol, Imx gel--

jitrs ad Lloyd Pwwwily.

FORMER BIG SPRING
HOSPITAL; MOTHER,
VICTIMS IN FAMILY

,

Cody And Russell Bell
After Took Of Mrs.

Bell And A Son,
X

March 12 Marv Bell. 71. and her son. Wilev Bell. 4C. mta
dead at their ranch home 12 miles ot herethis and Cody Befl, 42, erf

andW. R. Bell, 39, of Fort Worth were in at Ttmmt tmd
San Angclo wounded as the result of a which took place at the much
at 1:30 o'clock this

Officers tho ranch houso o t today after Jim
at tho ranch,had taken Cody Bell to tho Texon and Sheriff BUI
Fowler about the He warnedFowler that Russell was heavily armed Med
would shoot It out with tho officers. Fowler and threedeputiesarrestedRussell in hi
mothera bedroom. He had been shot and could not move.

Sheriff Fowler and District Alan Fraserof Alpine were to Cody
Bell this Sheriff Fowler Sheriff Hcz Lowe at SanAhgelo and re--
qucaii--u u guuru uu piucca av
the where Bell is con
fined.

Bodies of Mrs. Bell and Wi-

ley wero taken to Midland
this for burial.

Mother First Killed
Officers said they found several

casesot canned goods In Russell's
car which was parked in front ot
the ranchhome but saidhe Rave no
explanation for the food. He told
officers he arrived at tho ranch
about 12:30 o'clock this morning
and had been In his mother's bed
room and in the kitchen to get
something to cat when the shoot-
ing began. It was believed tho moth-
er was first killed and that Wiley,
whose body was found on a bed on
the sleeping porch was tho next
shot.

A man was arrestedin Texon on
Instructions from Sheriff Fowler
and was being held for questioning,
Officers had gono to Texon to ques-
tion Cody Boll who was said to bo
able to talk. No further questioning
of Russellwas plannedtoday.

Cody Bell has been at liberty on
bond in a sheep theft case. He was
indicted, in,TJpton county, but his
casehad,never beep called for
trial. ..

The Bells have lived In Upton
county for more than 25 years and
were well known ranch people
Wiley Bell was not married and
lived at tho ranch with his mother,
Cody Bell also lived at the ranch
but is married. It was said that ho
had roccntly leaseda place he owns
near Christoval and moved to the
ranch.

Russcl Bell Is married and has
a wife and two children at Fort
Worth.

Sheriff Folower found two pis-

tols, a shotgun and a rifle at the
ranch. He said he believed that all
tho guns, except the rifle, were
used in the shooting. There was
also a large -- quantity of ammuni-
tion found at tha ranch,

Russell Bell A
Term In Swindle Caso

Denied a rehearing of his case
by tho court ot criminal appeals
Wednesday, W. R. (Russell) Bell
faces a four-ye- ar prison term as-
sessed last year by a district court
jury here on conviction on a charge
of swindling. Bell, former mana
ger of a stock broker's exchange
here, was accused of having swln
died Mrs. Isaao Dolen out of
$2,347.60 placed in his charge for
making stock purchases.

Another caso charging theft by
bailee is pending in 70th. district
court against Bell with Mrs. Do
le n's husband as He
alleges loss In amount Identical
wth that of his wife.

Here First Of Week
Cody Boll, brother to Russell,

formerly resided here and owned

See rage 8, Col. 2

Idea
WASHINGTON, Mar. 12 UP)

Senator Norrls (Ind-Ne- urged
congresstoday to try both legisla-

tive remedies and
amendmentsto relieve wliat he
called "tho present Intolerable

In tho courts.
If those opposing limitations on

tho power of the courts persisted,
he told tho sonate,U would rcsujt
"in the pendulumswinging farther
to the-othe-r side than progressive,
thinking men and women, aro ad-
vocating, at this time."

Without committing himself pn
Roosevelt's court bill,

Norrls listed that and seven other
legislative methodsfor curbing the
courts without a constitutional
change.

He olso'llsted a seriesof possible
constitutional any
one of Much he Indicated, he would
support.

"Our Judiciary has not kept pace
with hun progress," he assert-
ed.

"Our Judges tee often have steed
eye mi ewpB;VTv nHOTMe'Jwp ,

Seriously Hurt; Latter
Home GunfireWhich Lives --

Mary Third Wiley

RANKIN, (AP).-r-Mrs- ,

northwest morning
Christoval, (Russell) hospitals

seriously shooting
mornings

surrounded daybreak Horton, emfioye
hospital telephoned

shooting.

attorney question
afternoon. telephoned

hospital

afternoon

Facing

complainant.

SHOOTING,

constitutional

amendments,

30 IN
OF

sssisHQssssHt-'sssss-
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DR. F. K. TOWNSEND

Break'Is Seen
In DeathCase

DevelopmentExpected Tn

InvestigationOf Slier
iff Slaying

LONQVIEW. March 12 UP)
East Texasstirred by the midnight
shotgun slaying ot Marlon county
Sheriff Alex Brown, awaited a pre
dicted "definite break" In the case
today.

District Attorney John Cook of
Mount Pleasant,Titus county, said
ho expected an Important develop
ment today In the Investigation,in
which federal and local officers
hve Joined.

Suspects were reported in Jail
at Marshall and In Oregg county.
Cook said at least two men under
investigation here.

Brown was shotearly Wednesday
at his Jefferson residence. He
had notice throughout
East Texaswith his vigorousdrives

See DEATH CASE, Tago 8, Col. 2

ress and held aloft 'stop' signs
that have Impeded civilization In
its triumphant march.

"With duo respect to the ability,
the honesty, and the wisdom of
our Judges. I belluve it can truth
fully be said that many ot them
aro living in an age that is past.
and are continuing to construeour
fundamental law in a light that
has failed, rather than in. the sun-
light of an electric age."

Much ot the senator's speech
was devoted to a legal argument
that oongrM by law could require
moro than a mere majority deci
sion of the eourt U lavalldato
legislation.

"It does not seem logical. It
not seem fair," he said, "that a
law passedby the congress,com
posed of mere than 9M mes, the
represeataUvesot the yaoyle, sum
approvedby the president,eheted
by all the yeeete. should beset
aside by a bare ef ewe, m
a eourt keteiag wtueAttea
fer We and ot reeoaeiW m askjr
way directly ec ltl!rUjr

Are FavoredBy Norris

Legislative Methods Advanced As His
For Moderning The SupremeCourt

sit-
uation"

President

nttracied

majority

eC tae eewKry."

.rr

MEN IN

BROTHER

OUTBREAK
1

TOWNSEND QETS
DAYS JAIL

AND FINE $100

Amendments

Arrested At IMeh

'Can't Imprison My
Idea Pension

Chief Sayg
WASHINGTON, Mar. 12

Dr. Francis E; Townsend, old age
pension loader, received a sentence
ot 30 days in Jail and a fine ot
$100 today for contempt ot the
houso of representatives.

When sentencowas pronounced
by U. S. District Judgo Peyton
Gordon, the tall gray Callfornlan
ealii "Thank you, sir." His attor-
ney announced thocafe would bo
appealed. Justice Gordon con-
tinued Townsend's $1,000 bond,
pendingappeal.

LAter Townssna.jeewedBs,.seels
mont to the--. preis"dcfewhrWr
pension pla and saying''try as they
enn to imprison me. they ean't
imprison that idea."

Tho pension advocate was con
vlctcd recently by a district fed-
eral court jury on one ot twe
counts resulting from his walklnr
out of a houso committee hearinr
on tho Townsend
pension plan last July.

juisna Hanson, Townsead's at
torney, had a.ked for a new-- 'trial,
but Justice Gordon deniedthe Mo-
tion today. He imposed the Mini-
mum sentencoand explained the
law required both a Jail term ada fine.

Townsend'sreleaseon bond
opposed by U. S. District Attorney
Leslie' C. Garnctt.

In hi statement,Townsendsaid:
"I stand convicted befor a

United States district court ot vio-
lating an act of congressIn fall-
ing .to appear before a commute
before which I did appear. How
over x x x I feel certain that b.fore the bar of publlo opinion X
am, guiltless of any wrong dolnr.
x X x I would do the same thln
ufc-ui-

n tomorrow snouid tho occa-
sion arise, 'under similar circum-
stances."

"The tide is definitely turning,"
ho added, "and my 'crackpot Idea
Is becoming the Idea which wMt
save America from economic serf-
dom and will bring happinessand
prosperity to our people?'

He also attacked the conart.
sional Investigation as "senec
tlon."

i
SANTA FE'S TRAIN

TO BE STREAMLINED
CHICAGO, Mar. 12 UH'-lam- uei

T. Bledsoe, president1 the Santa
Fe Railroad, announcedtoday that
its "Chief" would be streamlined.

Forty-fiv- e sleeping ease e the
lightweight, streamlined type haven
been ordered, he said. The new
curs wilt contain few drawlac
rooms, a doublo bedroom and
"rockettcs" private reetus with
berth, woshstand, wardrobe and
lavatory, Bledsoe sold.

Tho road recently placed a eev
der for fifty-tw- o stainless steel
streamlined diners, teusfe .and
club baggage cars.

i .

CHARGED AS SENDER
OF EXTORTION NOTES
TULSA, Oklsu, Mar. 12 Ml

Johnson, a hsmmiigw
stand attendant, was charged to-
day in a federal eemeeaent with
having written extort! nieassent
through the mail to Mr. Albert
Mayo, wife ot a seitamem, can
Clifford Traband, a tiiiiliimsmin.

Poet! inspectors said he had
efffaed a wrKtea semisespi that
he wrote and dlaeatehedthe let-
ters.

W, W, Haynee.
aid Trabaad, whe
toyed Jehaeea.reoateed aavarol

tetters whis aenlamsda specif)
demaad hat asked haw much

a mm car the ittrnn f '
HtJMe

4smaa bom nam na kat

a
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IWAfe GuestsAt
IjtatineeClub Party

T(v "women Joined members of
the MatlaeoBiidgo Club Thursday
afternoon for (fames when Mrs.
Allnn Underwood entertained at
her home with a fit, Patrick. day
Ptrty- - tit. ''tii miAita, wVio Mrs: V. V..fltra
ban. Mrs, IA. Ore, Mrs By roll
Ifousewrtiht.' lira, Wayne Mat
thews and Mrs. Pauline Rutlcdge.
Mrs, Btrohun scored highest of the

and Mrs. Gtorgo Harvel
nfndn hlchest score for member
wfatlo Mrs. S. A. McCombS" cut
high.

At this refreshment hour the
hostess paksed salad plate that
held symbols of tho chosen themo
Thoseserved other than the guests
and prize winners were Mrs. J. E.
Fort, Mrs. Charles Btdwick. Mrs
Tom Donnelly, Mrs. Joe Clcro,
Mrs. H. G. Fooshcc, Mrs. S. I
Baker, Mrs. Leon Smith and Mrs.
Hal Farley.

Fat Girls! Here's
A Tip For You

All over the world the kruschen
method is appealing to girls and
women who strive for an attractive,
slender figure and more glorious
health.

And here'sthe simple recipe that
reducesfat and brings Into blos-
som the natural attractivenessthat
every woman possesses.

Hundreds of satisfied users call
It the Kruschen Way.

Every morning take one half
of Kruschen Salts In a

glassof hot water before breakfas.
and cut down on pastry, fat meats,
butter, cream and potatoes.

Be sure and do this every morn-
ing for this Is the Kruschen Way
that brings"that Kruschen feeling"
of energetic health and activity
that is reflected In brighter eyes,
clearer skin and cheerful vivacity.

Get a z. jar of Kruschen Salts
at any drugstore throughout the
world It lasts for weeksand costs
hut a few cents.

Note Many people find that the
only diet change necessarywhll-takl- ng

Kruschen regularly is TO
EAT LESS. adv.
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AND

I u i By John Selby

- Its. fen to one you know nothing
whatever about tho Rand gold-field- s

in South Africa, at least
nothing beyond thc'jfact that they
cxUt, and produce more than half
the worlds cold We've had so
uilitl heady komancc In our own
mtnoa:tha the. Rand .has remained
remote. ' It need " be remoto no
longer, or A,io.c Lczard has writ-
ten an exciting , book about the
Rnnd.

(1 he, book would do well enough
If written, about familiar territory.
It's Hwltfe na valuable becausethe
Rand,in terra incognita.

The fields were discovered 52
years ag6, and thus are compara
tively youthful. They were discov
ered after back andheartbreaking
prospecting, and after innumera-
ble false alarms. What created tho
drama was less the discovery, than
the curious makeup of the Dutch
mind as transplanted into South
Africa. For the Boers were, ac
cording to Miss Lczard, a people
of legendary stupidity. Ignorant,
they had moved Into the bush to
be "free" and altnough their
"farms" often containedthousands
of acres, they were practically
paupers.

Then a tramp kicked a stone on

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US AV. FIRST ST.
JUST rilONE 486

SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing

At ReasonablePrices
108 West Third

ifflalilhsl
DRESS SPECIAL

Dark Ground Prints
Light Ground "Prints
PastelGround Prints
Small Pattern Prints
Large Figured Prints

14 to 38 to 46

Lfiiht
iuw flfis
NewEaster

Reading

Writing

PRINTING

MODERN

STRAWS
ALL NEW COLORS

CORONATION RED
AQUA BLUE, BLUSH TAN

KELLY GREENS
LUGGAGE TAN

SPECIAL

Sizes 20,

Si 47 JS
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tho Widow OosthuUen's farm
and farms that could have been
bought for a few oxen

But the Boers were resentful.
Led by Paul Krugcr, they hated
tho and saw only a
chance to levy tribute. The miners
were victlrr.lied right and left by
concessions, and fought back In
legitimate and other ways.

Miss Lczard's book Is a very
neat balance betweenstraight his
tory and whnt we like to call "re
creation." She docs not hesitate
to "round out" a. scene, but one
has the feeling that the scene .is
just and true. She has laid her em
phasis chrewdly, too. The men sha
chooses to paint-- full length arc
worth the effort especially the
sharp little Jew, Barney Barato,
who went to South Africa to do
vaudeville tricks for the miners.
and owned half tho country be
fore he was done.

"Tho Great Gold Reef: the Ro
mantic History of tho Rand Gold
fields." by Adele Lexard (Bobbs- -

Merrlll; $3).
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Summerand

MATERIALS
Chiffon Organdie
Silk Chiffon
Silk Batiste
PermanentOrgandyMulti Colors'
Crown TestedPanneSatin
PhotographicPrints
Pcbbel Crepe
Novelty Materials for Collars
Printed Batiste
Double Weaves

Junior Dimities
HandkerchiefLinens

--i LA 2HL 7
WHITE

PUMPS

Panel

Sheer

Sanforized LJhchs

All Sizes
Sf
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By RUTH ORB
PatternNo. 4ti

If you want to changethe whole
appearanceof your hall, living
room, dining room, or library, Just
add a new picture. But it's not too
easyto find exactly the picture you
like, unless you make It yourself,
So we have made up a panel that
measuresabout 16 by 20 Inches; It
will fit In wth any decorating
scheme, and you may follow our
Ideas of color, or use your own,
The stitches are easy, and there's
not a great deal of work to be done;
In fact, we made It up easily In
about threedays.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus-
trated directions with diagrams to
aid you; also genuine hot Iron
transfer pattern 16x20 Inches, also
what needles and what material and
how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 411 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring, Texas, Herald, Needle-
work Department, P. O. Box 200,
StaUon D, New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1937, by The Beir SVn
dlcatc, Inc.)

Mrs. Lois Mason Joins
Royal NeighborsGroup

Mrs. Lois Mason was Initiated
Into the membershipof the Blue
Mountain Camp No. 7277 of Royal
Neighbors at the session Thursday
afternoon in the W.O.W. hall. Af
terwards the membersjoined In a
social hour.

A refreshment plate- that was at
tractively trimmed with Easter
colors was passedto Mrs. J. E.
Pond, Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, Mrs.
T. J. A. Robinson,Mrs. R. J. Bar-
ton, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs. W. K.
Scudday, Mrs. D. H. Petty, Mrs. R,
Halbrook, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs.
Sam nations,Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs.
Claud Wright. Mrs. R. Mencghetti,
Mrs.. Roy Wilson, Mrs. D. Beau--
champ and Mrs. Donald Mason.

Local StudentsAre
Listed'On College
Fall Honor Rolls

Two students in Texas Technol-
ogical College whose parents miko
their homes in this city are on the
A honor roll of that school.

They are Miss Fern Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Smith, and Mrs. Opal L. Miller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Law
ley. Edth names appear on the
A- - average list for the fall

Miss Winifred Plner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Plner,
also of this city, was listed on the
honor roll at Tcxaa Christian Uni
versity at Fort Worth. Her name
appeared with 173 students who
rated the honor. Miss Plner did
not enroll after the fair semester
and is now at home with her par-
ents.

BIG TAXPAYERS USE
INSTALLMENT PLAN

WASHINGTON, Mar. 12 UP) Big
Income taxpayers use Uncle Ssm's
"easy paymentplan" more than the
little ones.

Under the law, taxescan be paid
either In one lump by the deadline
next Monday or spread over four
quarterly payments.

Internal revenue books showed
today that about 73 per cent of the
taxpayerswith Incomes under $5,000
pay the full amount at once, com-
pared with 58 per cent of those
having Incomes over that figure.

Officials explained that tax pay
ments in the lower bracket average
orily $25 to $30.

Tax payments on Incomes over
$5,000 average between $1,200 and
$1,300, with some running into the
hundreds of thousands.

MODERN
CLEANERS

PHONE
860

203 EastThird St.

SUITS & DRESSES
CLEANED & PRESSE

CASH & GARRY

c

Folks to Talk to This Machine to
Qet a Diagnosisof Maladies

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 12 UP)
A machine that'diagnosesdisease?
through pulsations in tho numan
volco has been added fo the-- equip-
ment of medical science.

Product of a SDfclallia'--
tlon In nervousdisorders and thclrl
effect on the vocal cords, the tie--
vice was exhibited at the TJnWfcr- -
rlty of California medical ichool
by lis orlcinntor. Dr. Paul Mdses.
It Is a variation of tho kymograph I

a sionaaru scientific instrument
which records any oscillation 'or
vibration by wavy line on a re
volving cylinder.

Oltes Closer Detection
Dr. Moses' contribution Is In

making the scientific needle sensi
tive to certain slunificxnt vibra
tions of tho larynx and membranes
of tho noio and mouth which can
not be detectedby the physclan's
own sight or hearing.

"Certain nerve afflictions lhango
the human speech in their early
stigcs," says Dr. Moses. "The sig
nificant thing nbout this discovery
ii that It penn'tsus to detectsome
of thoso chantrns which would cs
cape us in other methods.

"We havn made important prog-
ress with this way of diagnofing
genera! paralysis, Patklnson's dis-
ease, eplleisyRnd multiple sclero
sis, though it will be years before
the iiystcm can be fully worked out

Needle Writes Story
Because a definite relationship

exists between the human consti
tution and human speech, Dr
Moses asserts physlccl types can
hn rlftftnlflMl bv hi tell-t-nl Toe
ords of the'r articulation. All that'sI

noccssary to speak Into n mouth-'D- r. Moses started hisexperimcntslthomedical school

Mrs. Inez Lewis
Made President
Of TEL Class

Mrs. Inez Lewis was Installed a)
president of the First Baptist T.
E. L. Class during the business
session Thursday Umt precededa
program of Irish songs and piano
rejections honoring Mrs. W. W.
Furr, who leaving soon for her
home In Mississippi.

Mrs. Llbblo Layne presided at
the Installation ceremoniesand, In
addition to Mrs. Lewis, seated
Mrs. L. B. Clough, first

Mra. B. N. Ralph, second
Mrs. J. E. Mon-tlet-

third Mrs. A.
L. Soudcrs, fourth
Mrs. C. C. Mason, secretary; Mrs.
L. Grau, assistant secretary; Mrs
Dora Glenn, treasurer; Mrs. Esta
Williams, publicity.

An Irish theme predominated In
the program and each membzran-
swered roll call with an appro-
priate joke. Afterwards Ira M.
Powell sang "My Wild Irish Rose"
and "111 Take You Home Again
Kathleen." Mrs. Powell conducted
a contest on names of songs and
Mrs. Thco Andrews was winner
Mrs. J. W. Cain, program leader,
presentedMrs. Furr with a mem-
ory book, a. gift of the class.

Refreshments were scrvtd at
the conclusion of the social hour.

Registered were Mrs. Layne
Mrs. Luwls, Mrs. Furr. Mrs. Cain,
Mr. and Mrs. Powell, Mrs. Clough,
Mrs. Ralph, Mrs. Montlcth, Mrs
Soudweo, Mrs. Mason, Mrs. An
drews, Mrs. Grau. Mrs. Glenu, Mrs.
Williams, Mi J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
Charles Lozano, Mrs. R. V. Hart
Mrs. Walter R. Douglass, Mrs. E.
R. Sleohons. Mrs. D. J. Dooley
Mrs. W. Scott Cook, Mrs. Edward
Lowe. Mrs. Arthur TrIbKitl, Mrs
Roy V. Jones. Mrs. IC S. Beckett
nnd Mrs. H. H. Squyres.

WestWardP-T-A.

Najnes Delegates
To Convention

Four delegates to the district
Parent-Teach-er Association meet
ing to be held In San Angeto next
month were namedfrom the west
Ward association at a meeting
held Tburtday. Mrs. R. D, Mc-

Millan, president, rr.adr-- tho selec
tions and also appointed a nomi
nating committee, George Gentry
made theaddress ofthe afternoon,
speaking

Delegatesr.ampd were Mrs, I. 3
Mclntotb, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs
Delia K. Acnell and Mrs. E. C
Cr-se- Serving on the nominating
committee arc Mrs. Ned Fergiv
son and Mrk. Robert Hill In addi
tion to several who were ua
named.

During the bUKlncss discussion
the asroclatlon made plans to pur
chase thrco radios In addition to
the four that are now being used,

Pupils of Miss Ruby Gulledgc
offered the program and those
who took part were Uarljo Thur--
man and Katherlno Sue Wooten
who gave a reading and piano solo,
rerpcctlvely, and Leonora Master,
Wandaleno Richardson, La Faye
Porter, Bemiece Weathers, Billy
H. Ragsdale,Sue Simmons, Pen
White, Bobby Lee Wright, Billy
Weathers and Wendall Cantrell,
all of whom appearedin the play
let, "Six Uttle Mothers."

Mrs. Naomi Stephens room wpn
In the attendancecount..

JEWELRY STOLEN
tTrtttSTOW Murrh 11 MX Rn.

Hglara cut a hole In the window of
I the Becker Jewelrv laomcanv butld- -
ling last night and took Jewelry
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YOUR VOICE IS THE CLUE
Dr. Paul Mtwes of tho Uni-

versity 'of California, who per-
fected'the machine his wife is

piece and the needle writes th
story.

A native of Cologne. Germany,now lecturing on voice diseases at
In

Is

on

EXECUTIVE G1TES
WOMEN A FORMULA

FOR HAPPINESS
NUTLEY, N. J, March li (111

For a happy life,
Mrs. WUhelmlna Wood advised
American women today to mix
babtes, business,love and sports.

VDon't put all your Interests
In one batket," she said, "and
remember theonly formula for
feminine Independence a syn-
onym for happiness Is it con-
stant searchfor variety and di-

versified activity."
Mrs. Wood has followed her

own formula, Is t. successful bus-
iness executive after years de-

voted to raising a family of five
boys and one girl-Sh- e

was a grandmother and
past the social security retire-
ment age when shegot "her first
Job. Now a
"career woman" she looks back
on 15 years of dally nlne-to-fl- ve

routine. She Is head of the as-
sembly and inspection depart-me-nt

of on Instrument manufac-
turing company founded by a
son.

Council Elects

Mrs. Smith to
2nd Presidency

Mrs. H. W. Smith was
as president of the Parent-Teach-er

Council at the meeting Thursday
afternoon at the high school when
plans were made to conduct the
SummerRound-Up-, to continue ra
dio broadcasts,,and delegateto the
district convention was appointed.

Serving with Mrs. Smith as offl
clals will be Mrs. JamesT, Brooks,
vice president, Mrs. L, C. Taylor,
secretary and Mra, L S. Mcintosh,
treasurer.

Reportsfrom the Individual units
showed a marked increase In the
majority of the membershipsand in
discussing tho Summer Round-U-p

plans, the council Included the
Mexican and negro pupils in the
program, of which Mrs. W. J. Mc- -
Auams is general chairman. Mrs.
Hayes Stripling reported on talks
and musical progiams given over
the radio broadcasts on "Know
Your School," which has hereto
fore been a temporary proposition
but will continue on a permanent
basis until theclose of school.

Mrs. Smith was elected to serve
as delegateto the San Angelo con
vention with Mrs. JamesT. Brooks
as alternate.

Present were Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Brooks, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Mcin
tosh, Mrs. Charles Kobcrg, Mrs. E.
C. Casey, Mrs. L. A. Mayficld, Mrs.
W. J. McAdams, Mrs. Stripling,
Mrs. G. A. Barnett, Mrs. R. E.
Blount, Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs. Del--
la K. Agnell, ThomasE. Pierceand
W. C. Blankenshlp.

CALENDAR OF .
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Saturday
HOWARD COUNTY HOME Dem

onstration Council meeting in
agent's office.

SENIOR HYPERION CLUB meet-
ing 3 o'clock with Mrs. Albert M,
Fisher.

1930 HYPERION CLUB msaUng3
o'clock with Mrs. Charts Frost.

Mrs. H. T. Moore Is ta Gu-lo-

whore she has been calM te the
Sm Becker, jwesldentot the firm, bedtlde ( her fether, Of R, Ya-tea-,

i Vaiu at twea n,m. mm ,. WM m fHHMf; IN.

talking Into, says It dlagnows
certain lllnewn by recording
fluctuations In the olce.

under Dr. E. W. Scripture, a Lon-Ido- a

and Viennaneurologist. He Is

Churcheo
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. It. E. Day, Pastor
9:30 SundaySchool, Geo. H. Gen

try, superintendent.
10:45 Morning worship.
Anthem, "Rejoice, He Relgncth"

by choir.
Sermon, "The Choice Between

Self and Saviour" by pastor.
(A brief conferencewill .be hat'

at close of morning service).
6:30 Baptist Training Union, Ira

M. Powell, director.
7:45 Evening worship.
Special music to be arranged.
Sermon, "The Christ, The Son

of God" by pastor.
(Baptismal at close of the even

ing Bervice).

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D., Pastor

Sundayschool 0:45.
Morning worship U a. m. Sub

ject: "Keep Thy Heart With All
Diligence."

Evening worship 7:45 p. m. Sub
ject: "Fear Not."

Young people s vespers 0:43 p,
m. Nell Mae McCrary, leader.

cordially
invite all members and friends to
be their guestsat "The All Church
Night" meeting Tuesday, March 16,
at 8 p. m. They have securedfor
your entertainment "The Caney
Creek 'Crusaders from the moun
tains of eastern Kentucky. No
membercan afford to miss the fel
lowshlp of this meeting. Hosts and
hostessesto greet you Sundaywill
be Mr. and Mrs. G. A. (Kin) Bar--'

nett and Mr, and Mrs. R. J. Hoov
er,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 North Gregg

T. IL Graulmann,Pastor
10 Sundayschool.
11 Morning service. The topic of

the sermon will be: "Chilst's
Descent Into Hell."

On Wednesday afternoon the
Ladles A'd will meet at the home
of Mrs. G. Oppegard for their social
meeting.

On Wednesday evening at 8 Lent
en services will be held at the
church.

Thursday afternoon at 1:15, the
Lutheran quarter-hou-r will be
broadcastover KBST.

We Invite you to worship with us
and to listen in to our service on
Thursdays.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzoj BIcKIey, Pat-to-r

Sunday sqhqol 9:45 a. m. Pascal
Buckner, superintendent.

Morning sermon topic; "Goln
Back to Betbel."

specialmusic by the. choir,
by Mr, Crosthwaite.

EVcnlng sermon topic: ""Wearinc
Stripes In Bifc Spring." , j

The young people will meet at
0:45 p. m.ahd (he evening service
will be at, 7:45 p. m.

Our pre-East-er revival .begins
Hunuay. curing the first week there
will be evening services at the
church, at 8 p. m. There will bo a
live song service each evening dl
rected by Mr. Clough.

Beginning Tuesdaythere will be
special services In a number of
homes in the city eachday at 6:30
a. m. The city Is divided Into seven
uiairicm. watcn lor lurtner an
nouncements.

We urgeour membersand friends

1500 KILOCYCLES
The DlJy Herald SUUo

Sttteae: Crawford XM
Om4 Us Yew Saw"

to give us their support in this

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Hcnckell, Rector

Services for the week of March
11 at St Mary's Episcopal church"
aro as follows.

Sunday, a. m., Churck'
school and adultBlbla class, ,

11 a. m morning prayer ana
sermon. , ,

Wcdncsdcy 10 a.,m. Holy com-- .

tr.unlon. .
Friday, 730 p. m,, Xitony and

meditation, .

Tho recur will leau tne aauji
Bible, clas, and will also psnducU
the 11 o'clock service. .The sirnion
will be the fourth of ,n scr1cs'bn
"Tho Mountain Peaks or Keiig
Ion."

You arc cordially invited to wor-
ship at St Mary's cnurch,

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST? ?

ith and Benton Sin. ' f
Horace C. Goodman, Pastor

Bible fccl-oo- l, 0:45 it. m.
Morning-- worship, 11 6'clOck. Scr

mon subject, "Thoy All Lootf
Alike."

Radio .ervlccs over KBST at
1:30 p, m. Subject,"JLd's Coitain
Men."

ICvciui r seivlce, 8 o'clock. Sub-
ject, "Tho ,ord Dictator.'

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SE tVICK
Boon 1, Settles Hotel'

"Substance"is the nubjcc: of tho
lesson-sormo- n which will be read
In all Churches of Christ, Scien-
tist on Sunday, March 14. ""

The Golden Text Is- - "If w hope
fur that we see not, then do wo
with patience wait fcr If (Ro
mans 8:25).

Among the citations which com-
prise, the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol- -
lowing from the Bible: "Eye hath
not seen, nor ear heard, neither
havo entered Into the heart of
man .the things which God hath
prepared for them that love him.
But God luith revealedthem unto
us by hlo Spirit: for the Spirit
scntcheth all things, yea, the deep
things of God" (I Corinthians 2:
9, 10).

The lesson-sermo- n Includes also
the following passage from tho
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key io tho
Sctipturcs' by Mary Baker Eddy:.
Paul and John had a clear appre

hension (hat, as mortal man
achieves no worldly honois except
by sacrifice, so ho must gain heav-
enly riches by forsaking oil world-llncs-s"

(pago 459).

NAVY MAN IS FACING
CHARGES,RESULT OF

HONOLULU PARTY ,

HONOLULU, Mar. 12 VP ,
Charges of drunkennessand con- -'
duct unbecoming an officer were,
pressed before it court martial to--

day againsta navy lieutenant who
police said participated In a drink-
ing party,which preceded Mrs. Ben
nett s. topping s story mat sne was
criminally attacked last February
15.

Detective Lieut. ThomasQulnn of
the Honolulu police force said he
was subpoenaed to appear before
the cbuit martial trying Lieut. W.
O. Johnson of the cruiser Louis-
ville.

Chief pf Police William Gabriel-so- n

said LieutenantJohnsonattend-
ed a party with the Coppings and
other naval folk the even ng before
the alleged attack occurred In a
garagenear the Coppings' residen-
tial hotel. Lieutenant Copping left
the party early.

BOY HELD IN JAIL
I IN FATHER'S DEATH

.. -- "
CHICO, Calif, Mar. 12 UP)

Fourteen-year-ol- d Sherman Shields
was neiu in jail today despite an
Inquest verdict that he was justl--
fled In killing his father, A. A.
Shields, 45, at nearbyNewhart Mill
Wednesday,

The boy sa'd he shot his sleeping
father after the man allegedly at-
tacked his daughter,lFlorence.

LOAN GUARANTEES TO
BE HALTED MAR. 31

WASHINGTON. Mar. 12 UP)
Congressional leaders'and housing
officials disclosed today the. Fedcr-- .
al Housing administration would
cease guu.'anteeinghome modern-
ization and repair losns after
March 31.

That is the. expiration date.iofft- - "

cials, said, of the section of tho 'fed-
eral housing act, contains j au-
thority for guaranteeing modem--- ci I tan

"ALL-BRA- N SAVtU

MEFALin T
OF SBFFEM"

"I had Buffered from constipa-
tion for three years. My condition'
was becomingreally serious,wha
I read of Kellogg's All-Bio- n. '

"I boughtapackage "Witkfoitw
weeks, my bowels wereregular, and
I beganto enjoy living again. It
has saved me from a lifetime ef
suffering." Mrs. Lloyd Baird, 9M
S. BannockSt., Denver,Cote.

Try Aix-Bra- n yourself. It car-rec- ta

tho common type of constipa-
tion. Within tho body, it absorbs
twice it weight in water, forms a
aoft mass,gently cleansesthe sys-
tem. Just eat two tablcspoonfuls
daily. Threo times daily in severe
casca. As a cereal with wilk
cream,or in, recipes.

Im'tttbettertocatthlswhefesoMa
food than to take pills and drugs
thatmay beharmful andoften losa
their effect? All-Bra- n ia soli Iry
aH rreeers. Made andrr4l7 Ktltegg to BftiOa Cwak.

H
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Friday Evening

4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:13 Estelte Royster.
4:39 Xavlcr Cugat Orchestra.

NBC.
4:43 Concert Hall of the Air.

. NBC A Standard.
9.00 Lola Hall, Songa.
8:15 Center Fotnt Serenades.

:30 American Family Robinson.
WBS.

:45 Information.
:00 Dinner Hour. NBC, !

0:39 Studio Program.
6:45 CurbstoneReporter.
7:00 John Vastlne, Eon.
,T:15 "Five-Minu- te Mystery," and

Jlobt. Hood Bower Band.
NBC.

T:30 Mellow Coniole Momenta.
Jlmmle Willaon.

'. 7:45 Newscast.
8:00 ,,GoodnIght.,

Saturday Morning
T;00 Musical Clock. NBC.
7:30 Rhythm Makers. NBC.' T:45 Devotional.

. ' :00. Just About Time. Standard.
v.. 8:15 Home Folks. NBC.

:30 Gaieties,Standard.
8:45 Joey Chuck. NBC.
8:50 Art Tatum, Piano. Standard.
b:oo Hal Qrayson Orch. Stan

. dard.
"

8:15 Kiddles iRcvue.
v9:45 Lobby Interview.
10:00 What's the Namo of That

Song?Jlmmle Wlllson.
0:15 Contrast In Melody. NBC.
.0:30 Texas Wranglers.
.0:45 Song Styles. Standard.
HjOO Spelling Bee. Studio.
.1:30 Wcldon Stamps.
11:45 Negro Spirituals. Standard.

'SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 Rainbow Trio. Standard.
32:15 Gypsy Rhapsody. Standard
32:30 Songs All for You. Jlmmle

Wlllson, Organ.
12:45 X'avler Cugat Orch. NBC.
1:00 Snooping Around.
1:15, String Knsemblc. Standard.
1:30 Nat Shllkret Orch. NBC.
1:45 Dreamers. NBC.

, "2:00 SerenadeEspagnol.NBC &
Standard.

2:15 Urtowners Qdartet. Stan'
, - dard.

2:30 Texas Wranglers.
2:45 Fordo Grofo Orch. NBC.

- 8:00 Afternoon Concert. Stan--'
a', dard.

8:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45. Pa'clflo Paradise. Staudard.

Saturday Evening
'4:00 .Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 Jlmmle Greer Orch. Stan-

dard.
'4;30 Concert Hall of the Air

NBC & Standard.
4:45 Jungle Jim.
5:00 Frances Stamper, Soncsr
B:15 Cocktail Capers. Standard.
0!30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
- 6:45 Information.

6:00 . Front Page Dramas.
6:15 Pete & Jlmmle.
6:30 Studio Program.
6:45 CurbstoneReporter.
.7:00- Bob Vt,cy. Songs.
7515 Rowland String Bond.
.7:30 Rhythm and Romance.
.7:45 Newscrist.
8:00 Amateur' Announcers Con- -

- test-8J3-
0

Dance'Program,
9:00 "Goodnight"

-

j' British Theatres Expansive
LONDON (UP). British movie

houses are, on the average, tho
largestin the world, statistics Just
Issued by tho International Assoc-

iation of Clnema-Prcprtetor- o show
.The average seating capacity of
British movie theatres Is 830, while
that of the United States is below
656.

666 FEVER

COLDS
checks

and

liquid Tablets first day
HeadacheSOSalve, Nose Drops minutes.

Try "Rub-My-TUr- World's Ben
liniment
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Schlitz "Steinies"
for OldiTime Memories

SCHLITZ

ComedyFilm

HereSunday
LorclU Young, Tyrone

Power Co-Starr-ed la
'Love Is News'

A gay comedy that has been de
dared bv revlawara tn ha nna nf
the. most amusing of the current
season, is --.Lave is news," com
Ins? to ths mtr Rnndav nnrl Tnn.
dav. wit ha mldnleht matlnaa nn.
view on Saturday night

principals are tho comely Lo-ret-

Young, and that newestJuve-nil- o

player who Is threatening to
become another iRobert Taylor In
popularity, Tyrone Power.

Ai the name Indicates."Love Is
News" has a newspaper back
ground, but It deviates from the
standardplot to bring In fresh alt
uations. Power is a young report-
er assigned to write about the
dally life of Miss Young, who Is
one of the world's richest girls. Ho
obtains an Interview by a ruse,
and she proceeds to turn the ta-
bles On him. malclnir him a flanira
In the headlines, mu:h to his own
aiacomnture. Amusing situations
aw numerous,and the picture Is
matked by clever dialogue.

The supporting cast Include?
Don Amcchc, Slim Bummervlllo
Dudley Digges, Walter Catlett
Gcorcro Sandpr. .Tnnn nnrwAii
Stepln Fetchlt and Pauline Moore.

A western adventure picture,
'Texas Rancors." la the Sunriav.
Monday attraction at' the Queen
incatre. tho run opens with a
preview at n mldnlirht r.-(l- i.,

Saturday night

StanwyckAnd
McCreaToBe
Seen At Ritz

A drama with music, deftly re-
lieved by comedy and enlivened by
several new song hits, is "Banlo
On My Knee," scheduled as the
Friday-Saturda-y feature at the
Ritz theatre. It Is a differenttype theme and nlnt cnnatttirilnn
With tho locale Of Tobacco Tload
ond for characters the shanty-boater-s

who live, lovo and die on
their ramshacklo harir nn thn
lower Mississippi.

Barbara Stanwyck and Joel Mc-Cre- a

aro with such
BUDnorllntr nlavnrs n TTxInn Wlley, Buddy Ebscn, Walter Bren--
nan, Walter Catlett, Anthony Mar-
tin and Kathorlne DcMllle.

McCren. Is ann n tha n. nt
Brcnnan, qne of tho typical shan--
ty-oo- men, hut ono who can play
a strange musical contraption that
Includes all tvno of ltlrfimnii- -

Miss Stanwyck Is the "land girl"
vyitn wnom ho falls In love. Com-
plications arlSO as Miss
Coes after McCrea for hpronlf nnd
Joel gets In a fight with Victor
Killan for tho latter'a nttenUons
to Barbara. MrPrin inn. aftor
tho fight The girl drifts to New
arlX;ecoTan.v,cnt,e.rt!ss
with herrfathS; andTte t of
them find McCrpa tnr nappy
ending to the nleture.

Humor and music aro combined
In this plcturo which emphasizes
background and characterization.tata depiction of life along the

EclipseTo Lure Scientists

HONOLULU CUP Rrlnll.t
from all parts of the world will
assemble here aarlv,, In Mnv , nra.j,.uparatory to proceeding to Knder--
uury xaiana to oDservo the suns
eclipse. Thev will CO to Sndarhnrv
one of the British owned n nf
Phoenix Islands 1,000 miles south
west OI here, on board of a naval
ehlp from Pearl Harbor.

i

MILWAUKEE,
WISCONSIN
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TllE mellow goodnes our forefathers enjoyed ia
- tkelr eld, stone steins... is yours to enjoy today

ia each"Steinle"BrowH Bottle of Schlitz.Brewed
ta deliciousperfection, winter andsummer,under
B-- .t. T?..-m- a r'hntwtl . . Sn1tlltr lirlnera vml
real, old-tim-e goodnessalways. Treat yourself to
really fine beer today ... to Schlitz in compact,
"Steiaic" Brown Bottles. Also available ia the '

familiar Tall Browa Bottle and Cap-- SealedCaH.

don'thateto cultivate atatteforSchllt. You1
(You

It onfnt acquaintance... andever after.
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hUt T JEWdV
U Wtttern Film

Booked At Queen
r n

Those thre biesnulfaara' vrtin
have bean maklnar naw rtuHnnr ..
venture pictures Ray 'Crash Cor--
ngan, uod Livingston ana Max
Terhune are back again In an

medodramn."Hit Tho Rd.
die." which Is booked at the Queen
ineaire naay ana Saturday.

ineir neweststory Is one of horse
restllng. The three band together
to combat a mob of rustlers, and
are left with the Hunt when the
sheriff Is killed. One Is madesher--
Irr, and by a ruse, establishthe
guilt of the suspects. Another of
tne number Is captured In an en-
suing fight, and It takes a lot of
action to cet matters rln,i tin
for a satisfactory conclusion to the
picture..

Corrlffan. Llvlntriton and Ter--.. .huno work toarether In
fashion to bring a new touch to
western pictures the "one-for-a- ir

sentimentas exhibited by the fam- -
ed 'three musketeers",from whioh
heroes of fiction they took their
name.

Rita Canslno furnishes the ro-- farm experts sug-lant- le

element new film. ?eedPremiums be paid In
i

CORSICANA READY
TO ENTERTAIN IOOF

CORSICANA., Tot......, Mar...u., 15.. UP)
(JCrslCana has madn nit
tlons for tho entertainment of sev
cral thousand Odd Fellows and
Rebckahs at tho annual sessionsup
ui mo granu lodge
asjembly of Texas
here tomorrow. nlcht and extend
iiuuuiiii xuesaav. uencrni nr--
raniTAmCnta rr.mmllttf.A IMl,.mnn..-- ..

I I i'" luuuy uwi ovei-yimn- is in
readinessfor tho influx nf vioKm-- .

Tho businessdistrict has beendec
orated.

Mrs. FrancosThomaon nf rVimn- -
Chrlstl. nreaidentof thn Rphxbnn--
Is slated to arrive hero today while
urana Aiasier .Henry L. carpenter
oi ureenvme,s, M. Williams, Dal
laa, grand socrctary.and other of
ficlals have Indicated thv will
arrive tomorrow.

The attendancewill be large due
to mo ipcation of the L O. O. F.
home here.

4

.COSDEN PROGRAM
TO BE DEVOTED TO

LIVESTOCK SHOW
On Saturday nleht's broadcast

over WBAP. the entire Cnsd.n
Traffic' Cop program will be devot--
eu to me southwesternEinos hn
and Fat Stock show. Special num
bers have been selectedwhich re-
flect early Texas and "western" at-
mosphereand eachnnmVinn will v.

dldlcated to the participants In
roaeo performances-- Tho program
will open With Ted singing "Saddle
Your BlUea to a Wild r"

The "Humming Birds" will harmon--
ize In "Tumbling Tumble Weeds"
and Russ Lamb will sing with the
"Humming Birds" In "The Last
Round-Up.- " Tho "Quick Start"
will "wild and woolly" In "Wa- -
hoo" and rm' Arf Old CowHnKd.
'Prissy" will be back aealnand mm

be heard In "Blue Prairie." nun- -
ft TTth rlnei tVia tnAnl ! (nt f

wheels" and the Hlcher Octanes
will offer a symphonicmelangeof

xcAua tunes wnicn tney call
:Rd? y 1,

Sf"?. SiJS?:..es5.ecla,ly. for
v.v..v. --... M.v.i,m, ua UilU 1119

uttle Pals will do a "stock show"
skit The Cosden nroirram la hnnrri
each Saturday eveningoyer WBAP
at 7:30 o'clock.

Lgg INDIANg HAD A
NAME FOR IT: A REAL

TONGUE-TWISTE- R, TOO

That's Paluta Indian num.
for Bryce canyon "red rocks
standing like men In a bowl-shape- d

canyon oneof the natural wondersot Zlon National nark. whlh win
be describedby Carveth Wells in
mo uonunentai.oucompanyradio
broadcast,"Exploring America with
Conoco and Carveth Wells"
station WFAA, Dallas, at 6:30 Sat--
uiuuy eyening. el,

In Zlon Natlnnnl nnrlr .n.r. it..
Internationally known explorer,
"nature has done In broad daylight
what... man tn.. j. ... . A-- " '"--- nunc uy nignt aiNiagara aus, where colored llghti
Illuminate th? sparkling watersMnitnfalnai anI ..u mwH.(tUrf44a oii van una oi soutn--
western Utah look as if they had
"""" ewiiikbu mjv nuuin irmnr nnnr
who useda rainbowfnr m. n.uti.

.Besiaes-uryc- e canyon, Wells will
describe such points of Interest asJadnt rltS Tn.ntMll.. r..l. . .

.j A..oi,iaitun xuini, v;ea--
ar canyon. Natural Bridge, Raln--
bow Point, Zlon canyon. Mount
Carmel highway, Temples

-
of Zlon."

--euar jureaKS ana the Court of Pa
iriarcns.

Betting Boys Give
Henry Armstrong

Nod Over Belloise
NEW YORK, Mar. 12 Tho

bfittlnjr bovB nn hnvlncr hni..l tra
ngure H.-nr- y Armstrong won't
navo much trouble putting Mllto
Bellolse away in his castVrn fistic
ueuui ai Aianisnn Hmt.M rM.iH
vulliIH.

Odds-laver- a n n..nin- - -- ..
wherefrom 8--3 to 2--1 today on tho
California negro Who won rtrni..nltlon In his home state and sev.
oraicrai otner territories as fcath
erwcignt champion when hewhipped Bellolse in I,os Angeles

wfc ucvuuer.

GOV. HOFFMAN, AS A
COLUMNIST. HITS

BACK AT NEWSMEN
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. .T M

12 .UP) Gov. Harold n. Ifnrfm.n. . . w. ...,.,
turning one-aa-y columnist-- for the
new .urunswicK Dally Home News,
today slanned back at iutimti
editors who lave attacked his.poll--
V1CB.

The governor confided that his
real ambition" la to hernm

newspapereditor "and write a lot of
cuneriaie asew me editors who
have bees wrltifig Rerlk abowt

WouldReduce
Farming Risk

Wheat InsurancePlan May
Be SentTo Senate

Next Week
WASHINGTON. Mar. 15

Governmentfarm avnarts at-- anslr.
tag to cut down the risks of farm
ing, wnicn mey considertbe great
eat ffambla In the world.

Senate agricultural leadaraVnn
to Bend to the floor next week a
measure setting up a 9100,000,000
corporation to insure wheat farm--
era against tna loss or their emna
In bad years.
"Insurant will ha nlnnita1 later

they Predlct( to cotton, corn, tobac--
CO and nther mntnt. mm '

flllnri.. lna.faMj.A la ...... .aA a.iwuihiiv, VUQ JJBlfc Ul B
auat program to protect the pro--
duc.er 8'alnt the hazardsof nature
ana to stabilize both price and sup--
p,y"

, ne aihet, part ' th "ver nor
" '"
curing bumper years to guarantee
tne larmer a xixea portion or his
normal crop In bad years.

The statisticians fleured th av
eragefarmer could afford tn nnv In
one-thir- d to two-thir- of all his
wheat yield above normal In good
years ana receive grain or cash In
bad years to bring his total returns

to nor cent of tha normal

could nnv.. Us nvm mn. lv,ot ,.
- - - ..H.u, BV,..Uto ..W

losses tiv nnnr fnrmors nr tw.,.1flir1 tvaiiM Mn( 1. Um.t.k.j t...T.WU.M ,.Ub WO dijuuiucicu vy
gooa larmers ana ricn soli.

government
In the grain

the

go

the

UP)

775
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USED CARS OF
...

1934 Ford V8 one-ha-lf Ton Pan
motor thoroughly recondition--'

rt rnoH mliriaF an .,... ....
tomer'a purchases out of the
weather while being delivered,

snecial nrlce.
1 '

193S Ford V8 long wheel base
truck, reconditioned motor.
woria's of unused ervlce, a rtsal

,.

1036 Chevrolet J Ton, 157'
chassis and four new 82x6
tlres raar. frnnt tlre .nmt
very clean mechanically.If you
!mv? heavy work for a good

iinini "" "

1934 V8 Pickup, a good Job with
thousands,of miles of good un- -
llSMl S4rvlrM fnr fnrm unrl nw

city deliveries. A Bargain.

us4 ChevroletCoupe. Motor re--

covers.An unusualbuy at anex
special price.

193S Ford V8 Tudor, new seat
covers, original black paint, a
nice clean late model tudor.

AIX VITAL PARTS CAUE-FUI.L-Y

1934 Ford V8 Coupe, good rub-
ber, original paint, almost like
new. maximum value at a mini
mum price.

1930 Pontine Coupe, a good erv--
Imatlln nnflllA urltli vtra vntA
rubber and a very cheapprice.

1933 Chevrolet StandardCoach.
extra clean upholstery, beauti-
ful paint Job, motor recondition-
ed.for economical operation.

lTJf A JO N0 STS.

AMirrAia: coach
A" NOTRE DAME 15

KILLED IN CRASH
CHICAGO. Mar. IB UP) John J.

"One Play tfBrlea. SL assistant
football and track rnarh at Tfntm
Dame university, was killed early
ioaay wnen nis automobilecrashed
Into a railway viaduct Pillar.

O'Brien. - was- ., rnuta hi...
south JBend, Ind-- home after a
speaking engagementat Harvard,
in.

He earned the aobrlnuat "On.
Play" in 1928 against the Army by
catcning a io-ya- touchdownpass
On his first nlav nf. th tn nrw
set the Cadets 12 to The lata
Coach Knute Rockne pulled htm
out immediately after the feat

Ha served aailatant fnnthalt
coach at Annannlls fnr tvrn v.av.
and was head gridiron mentor at
ou jaary s couege at Austin, Texas.

ADEQUATE HOUSING
Ai AScM URGED BY

YOUNG ROOSEVELT

youngElliott Roosevelthashis way
me uexas legislature will provide
money for housingat TexasA. and
M. college.

The president's Texas-residin- g

son, a new memberof the A. and
M. boardof directors,last night told
tntjori worm a. ana M. club:

'The lesrtilaturfl doesn't m
think It costs anything to educate
a boy down there, but must h.
brought to see as an emergency
mure unponani man oia age se-
curity.

'With some 4.200 to 4.500 sin.
dents enrolled, only 2,700 nre
housed on the campus. They must
havo proper houslneand that's thn
state's duty."

bou9ht
, Chvroet
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1833 Ford Deluxe tudor, a nice
clean car with all deluxe feat-
ures Including radio.See this Job
and be amazedat the price.

1934 Chevrolet Master Sedan, a
deluxe six wheel Job with re-
conditioned and new
paint Job.'Come and Inspect this
bargain,

1935 Chevrolet Master Coach,
good rubber, paint almost like
new, a good family car at a spe-
cial family price, ,

1932 Pontlao Sedan, nice clean
upholstery and excellent paint,
rubber average, a real
buy.

1930 Chevrolet Coupe, an extra
clean cor at such an unusually
low price.

1934 Chevrolet Standard Sedan,
new paint, reconditionedmotor,
you know the economy ot u
standard Chevrolet. Buy this
Bargain.

1929 Chevrolet Sedan. If you are
looking for a family car at a
very small don't
passthis one

EVERY CAR A REAL
'
BARGAIN!

1030 Chevrolet Coach, this cat
will some lucky purchaser
thousandsof mile for only a
small Investment.

1933 Chevrolet Standard Coach,
motor thoroughly irc!dllloned
rubber above avenge, paint al-
most like new. Standardizeon
StandardChevrolet.

Ktuiiggho union to
MEET MERE SUNDAY

The Big Spring Aaaoolatlonal
Baptist Training Union revival be-

ing conductedIn Various churches
throughout the association will
meet In a final session Sundayaf
ternoonat 2:90 o'clock at the First
Baptist church. The program
theme for Sunday'ssession wtyl be
"Study Enriches Service." The
devotional will be sriven hv Tavlor
White, Odessa. Special musto will
be furnlshod by the host fhurch,
and Rev. Winston F. Borum will
deliver an Inspirational address.

Miss Betty Clare Cnrnrlke. Fort
Worth, Is visiting here with her
uncle, W. E. Carnrlke.

Handy Things About
Black-Draug-ht So

Many Folks Like
When It comes to the proper slxe

dose of a laxative medicine, differ
ent personsand different agesna
turally needdifferent doses. Proper
lie doses thoroughly do the work

expected without harsh purging.
Black-Draug- laxatives Is ore--

pared In a dry powder so the size
ot the dose easily can be adjusted
to the needsof the person taking
It. Not too much, but Just enough
thoroughly to relieve constipation.

Black-Draug- is credited with
leaving the digestive tract more
able to continue elimination, rogu
lariy, every day. Be sure to try It.

Sold In 25-ce- packages. aifv.

IWJMEREMUAAONS ARE BUyTnC
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Investment,

1,425,209
0atfs

MOST OUTSTANDING QUALITY
VALUE MAKES, MODELS, INCLUDING MANY
1935-193-6 CHEVROLETS UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES!

WW

193S Ford Coupe, new paint, new
eat' covers, an exceptionally

clean car at an unusual price.

1933 Ford Tudor, good rubber,
good paint Job, above average
mechanically at this Bar-
gain.

1032 Ford B model tudor, motor
reconditioned, rubber- - good, a '

real savingfor some thrifty buy-
er.

1933 FordVS Coupe, new paint,
mechanicallyclean,good rubber.
A Special Bargain.

1933 Chevrolet Master Sedan, art
extra good looking car and me-
chanically clean.

1933 Chevrolet Master Coach,
gliding knee action ride, very
clean mechanically and good
rubber.

1932 Chevrolet Coupe, me-go-

chanlcally clean, tires, a
real Buy.

LOWEST rillCES MOST

CONVENIENT TERMSI

1931 Chevrolet Coupe, motor
thoroughly conditioned, paint
very good, and rubber av-
erage.

1933 Chevrolet Coupe, a new
black deluxe paint Job, motor
runs almost like new. extra good
tires, at no extra cost.

1931 Butck Sedan, extra clean
upholstery and paint, mechani-
cally good, rubber above

'ill'

SaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasWssBBeTlu mKm4t1LVmmwLmm

Keff. SSc, For Ford and TT. Dupli-
cate of original. Each

with steeltines.
If Me. Real value!

All, long life, good quality broom
Regular Wo value.

Reg. value! Gives long wear
wood cementfloors. Only

Usually J3.00! 80-l- alate roll
Everlasting colors! Only

Ma
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CARTER CHEVROLET

USD

THESE

Chevrolet dealerhas the finest e!

enable, your dealer

dealers employ th,. mTT
and hlKh?t

OK

SAW CAR

lO-J- x

20l9.Ab
cnvro ri
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1930 Ford model A Tudor, new
eat covers, above average me-

chanically. Lots of Model A
miles' In this family car.

1936 .Chevrolet master town
sedan, a very clean late model
car with late model features.
Solid Steel Turret Top, Fisher
No-Dra- ft Ventilation, l'erfected
Hydraulic nrakes, and Sedan
Typo Front Seat. See till al-
most new used car.

1933 Chevrolet Standard Coupe.
Tlila Is a real nice clean coupe-Se-e

this late model coupe and
appreciate the value.

1033 Chevrolet Master Sedan,
reconditioned motor, upholstery
good, paint very gpod. Real Dol-l- ar

Value In this Job.

1934 Chevrolet Coupe, very good
mechanically, extra clean, ori-
ginal paint and upholstery, rub-
ber good, A Leader.

1934 Chevrolet Master Town
Sedan. This car la equipped with
a set of Jumbo tires andwheels,
thoroughly reconditionedIn our
efficient service department.
This car bear the "Red OK
Tag" that counts.

PAGE THhKE

19c
Regular 69c

corn.
r 29c
49c

roofing, 270
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1932 Chevrolet Coach. TMe fea
good sound automobile, wtt.i
good sound lire and a rock bot-
tom price.

ALL FOl'ULAK MAKES AND

MOLELS1

1933 ChevroletMatter Cettae, a
celan car from bumperto hum
er. 17" wheel with M ttr, a
real Bargain. ,"

192 Chevrolet Sedan: TWa Jefc
Is In excellent condttloM fat Mm
yearmodel.

1934 Chevrolet Mer Sedan.
This car I a deluxe lx wfceot
Job, sound as a new sMver at-l- ar

at nq additional ee4.

1933 Ford V8 Coupe,
Job, mechanically very
rubber good, VS perfnii.is ai
an unusuaHy lew first

1930 Chevrolet Sedan, a
rubber, mechanical, , a
real bargain 'or sem
buyer that want W
portatten at tow ftnt mss

COMPANY
"5 Vv"' '" -
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-- Teams Start

Exhibitions
BY TOM BEASLEV

SWINGING INTO action goner--

jf.'Jtllyr major league teams soon will
. J fee playing exhibition pimes In

4oublo figures dally, a total of nine
being found on the schedule for
such an early dato as March 21

The week will ec the return ,jt
the National Leaguo champions,
the New York Giants, to the Unit- -'

ed States, BUI Terry's nien being
- booked to plav tho Bees at St.

Petersburg, Kla., next Tuesday.
The week's program on games In

, which ono or both teams are ma-
jor league clubs follows:

March 14 St. Louis Cardinals
vs. New York Olants nt Havana;
Boston Bees vs. New York Giants
at Havana: Boston Bees vs. New
York Yankees at St. Petersburg,
Fla.; Cleveland Indians vs. New
OrleansS. A. at New Orleans,La.

March 16 New York Yankees
vs. St. Louis Cardinalsat Daytona
Beach, Fla.; New York Giants vs.
Boston Bees at St. Petersburg,

, Fla.; Cleveland Indians vs. New
Orleans, S. A nt New Orleans,La.

March 17 New York Giants vs.
Washington Senators at Orlando,
Fla.

March 16 Boston Bees vs. Phil-
lies at Winter Haven, Fla.; St.
Louis Cardinals vs. New York Gi-

ants at Daytona Beach, Fla ; Cin-

cinnati Reds vs. New York Yan-
keesat St. Petersburg,Fla.; Cleve-
land Indians vs. New Orleans, S
A., at New Orleans, La.

.March 19 New Yoik Yankees
v& Cincinnati Beds nt Tampa,Fla.

March 20 Phillies vs. Brooklyn
Dodgers at Clearwater, Fla.;Bos-
ton Btes vs. New York Yankees
at St. Petersburg, Fla.; Washing
ton Senators vs. St. Louis Cardi
nals at Daytona Beach, Fla.; De-

troit Tigers vs. Cincinnati Reds at
Tampa, Fla.; Chicago White Sox
vs. Los Angeles P. C. I, at On-

tario, Cfl,; St, Louis Browns vs
Minneapolis A. A. nt New Brnun-fcls-,

Tex.; New York Giants vs
Cleveland Indians at Gulfport,
Miss.

March 21 Boston Beesvs. New
York Yankees at St Petersburg
Fla.; Phillies vs. Washington Sen-
ators at Orlando, Fla.; St Louis
Cardinals vs. Columbus, A. A., at
Daytona Beach, Fla.; Chicago
White Sox vs. Los Angeles, P. C.
L, at Ontario, Cal.; Boston Rcl
Sox vs. Detroit Tigers at Lakeland,
Fla.; Cincinnati Rede vs. Brook
lyn Dodgers at Clearwater, Fla.;
St, Louis Browns vs. Minneapolis,
A. A, at San Antonio, Tex.;
isew York Giants vs. Cleveland In
dians at Gulfport, Miss.; Cleveland
Squad B vs. New Orleans, S. A,
at New Orleans.

HIGH SCHOOL nettera have
started practice on the city park
courts. . . . Thirty football candl
dates have 'reported to Laurance
Friddy, new Sweetwater high
FChool head coach. With ten

Riley Simmons, Billy Bob
Swalin. Leon Reeves, T. J. May, W.
R. Owen, W. B. Thomas, Horace
Young, Byron Mayfield, Thomas
Spencerand Cecil Vors, the Ponies
may furnish some real opposition
In the OH Belt football race. - .
Mrs. R. E. Blount of Big Spring
nas nve cousins playing on the
Irene team In the state AAU girls'
basketball tournament. Mrs.
Blount played on trie first girls'
DasKetcall team In Irenei
Leo Hubby has received a "hole-ln--
ono" certificate from Alan Gould,
general sports editor of the Asso
elated Press. Hubby won the AP
hole-ln-o- ne contest last year by
ranking three aces on the Muny
course here. . . A. H. Klrksey,
state commissioner for the na
tional semi-pr- o Congress, Is work
Ing ahead toward a really great
state baseball tournament this
summer. To the winner, "he says,
will go at least $1,500, possibly

and teams not finishing In the
big money will get $50 for every
game-- they win. Suc'n a cashprize
list should draw a large number of
entries. .. , Breckenrldge high
rchool Is golnf to haveaprominent
part in tuture Horned Frog teams,
nccordlr.g to present indications
Buck Sloan and Robert Grose-clos- e,

two Buc stars, have mads
up their minds to enter TCU. Sloan
Is an athlete. . . .

-

SlateAAU Tournament
At Quarter-Fina-l Stage

HILLSBORO. Mar. 12 lP
Polrings for today's quarter-fina-l
imKUbaii games in tho state A,
A. U. girls' tournament were:

FJWnview and Allison ; Mo-beet-

and Emory; Celeste and Ab-
bott; rtullard and Irene.
. The P.'alrvlew cagera eliminated
Garrett 60 to In ycsteiday's

, round. Allison defeated Walnut
JpUnga 02 to 22. Mobeetle eased
wt Newsome 47 to 45 In an over-
time contest and Celeste was a
point better than Friendship, 67
to

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. UVt
Adoiph heifer held the Aincrl-e-

SM-yar- d "medley swimming
)eed today.

The world and Olympic back--
champion,n University of
freshman, cllnned more

fewr iteconds from John
MnekwtU' yeaixjld mark In ah

frlhWon nieet here last night
He swam the distance In 3:31:0.

'TK eld mark was 3:36:4.'HI

INSURANCE
AUTO and TRUCK

LIAIILITY
WORKMEN'S0

COMPENSATION
Ut U Srv You!

TateBristow
JMSURAWa
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PHILADELPHIA TEAM RIDDLED BY PLAYER TRADES
HURLING
STAFF TO
BE FAIR

(This Is another of a scries on
major league pennant prospects).

fey TAtJL MICKELSON

WINTER HAVEN. Fla
Mar. 12 (AP) The old hard
truth about the Philadelphia
Phillies is that they'll be
miracle men to stayout of the
National League cellar in
1037.

Riddled by player sales, which
haye rietted $3SO,000 In cash andno
player talent over the last three
years, the Phillieshaven't much to
work on except for Player-Manag-er

Jimmy Wilson and a couple of
pitchers. '

Again
Wilson, whQ bragged about a

great pitching staff last spring and
then was criticized by Owner Ger--
aid Nugent when the mound staff
bogged down during tho season.Is
back shouting praises of his hurl- -
crs again this year. He thinks he'll
have a pitching staff second to
none with Claude Passau and
Bucky Walter his mainstays.

Men must be developed for In
field and outfield duty but no one
with the complexions of a good, re
liable major leaguer of first rate
calibre can be found around the
camp.

Brass

Philadelphia's pitching weakness
apparently has been patched ud
with the acquisition of two south
paw pitchers,Bob Burke, who once
pitched a ho-h- lt game for Wash
ington, and Wayne La Laster, win
ner of 13 games for Louisville In
'36.

22,

The rest of the pitching staff un
doubtedly will consist of Orvllle
Jorgens, Joe Bowman and Hugh
Mulcahy,

Camllll Is Holdout
Dolph Camllll, at presenta mem

ber of the holdout union, and Pinky
Whitney have first and third base,
respectively clinched. Del Young,
up from Oklahoma City, and Bill
Andrus, recruit from Little Rock,
are battling It out for secondwith
George ChareIn, purchased from
Nashville, hot candidate forshort-
stop jxst.

Chuck Klein and Johnny Moore
have two garden spots set while
Morris Arnovlch, Hershel Martin, a
fine looking rookie from Houston,
or the fleet-foote- d Fred Tauby of
Dallas are out for the third outfield
Job.

Here's A Fish Tale
'Tall' Enough

Drown All Others
By EDDIE OIL3IORB

WASHINGTON. Mar. 12 XJPt

Prom the fountain of American
fishery came a tale today big
enough to drown all others.

'As the supremeJudge of stories
for the hook, line and sinker club,'
explained Charles E. Jackson, dep
uty commissioner of the bureau of
fisheries,"I figured I ought to give
the memberssomethingto cast at."

Jacksona story concernsa Poto
mac river tug captain named Jake
and a giant sturgeon named Sue,
who used to push the master'sboat
upstream,when the tidewas tough.

To show his appreciation.Captain
Jake threw her a steak a day for
months,but this whetted her appe
tite.

One day, the story goes, Sue
sighted cattle In a nearby field
She churned up a great wave, and
riding Its crest into ths pasture,
gobbled up four jerseys.

Since then her behavior lias
grown worse. She hasswallowed the
first mate Zeke, flicked muddy
foam on Mount Vernon, and gen
erally ruined river fishing.

"With the help of Captain Jake,'
said Jackson, "I have worked out
a plan which I hope will take old
Sue."

It calls for:

t

A cable tied to the Lincoln Mem
orial, stretched to the Washington
Monument, welded to a battleship,
anchor fora hook, and baited with
six horses andfive cows.

If she gets hooked, the coast
guard would swoop---' down with
nlanes and a blimp and raise her
while Ibe army and navy shell her
from the river bank.

CARDINALS TO
PLAY WITHOUT
PITCHING ACE

DAYTONA "BEACH, Fla
Mar. 12 W) The St Louis Car-dlna- ls

will prepare to go
through the season without
Dizzy Dean,Sam Breadon,pres-
ident of the dull, announced
after u series of contract con-
ferences yesterday failed to
shake thepitcher demand for
a $tt,090 salary.

As ho left for his Bradenton
Fin., home, Bean declared he
was retiring from baseball and
entering other business.

Breadon said he lutd offered
Bean a salary equal to Just
gear's $22,660 with a little more
money" to he addtd If certain
contract dames were eMmlnal-'e-d.

These claus premised
higher pay, If home attendance
reached006,860 and If the Cards
won the pennant

"Old Die" hinted he might
think of setns sort ef compro-
mise, M she csmpremtoefigure
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Here may be seen life pre-
servers,hose nnd other equip-
ment uved nt the Muny pool,
still In storage. But It won't
he many weeks before the

DIZZY DECIDES HE CAN 'GET

WELL' DY PITCHING QUARTERS

Stops Off At Braden--
ton And WinsEight

Bucks
By EDDIE BIWETZ

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Mar
12 UP) On the way to Daytona
Beach to talk things over with the
Cards yesterday,Dizzy Dean stop-
ped off at the filling station at
Bradenton and In IS minutes won
i8 pitching quarters with tho boys.
. . . "Looks like I can pick up that
$50,000 per year right here at
home," commented Dizzy as he
pocketed the dough. . , . Lonell
est training camp In Flcrlda Is
Detroit's because ofMickey Coch
rane "no wives allowed' edict
You should have teen the almost

Lbald head of General Manager
Warren C Giles after he had cele
brated bis flrt day fn the Cineln
natl camp by sitting In the bleach--!
era throughout the Reds' first
nlne-innln- g practice game.

The Yankeeshaven't given up
on Lou Gehrig yet . . . They
recall (he lait time Lou was a
holdout be nnd Col. Ruppert
rode south on the same train.
. . . Not a word has been heard
from 'Joe DlMagglo. . , , Base-
ball men, who can't Imagine a
Yankee exhibition tour through
the south aud southwest without
Gehrig to draw the customers,
bellre Lou will get hl $40,000
It lie wait Ion? enough, hut ono
nnd all say Col. Ruppert is Just
stubborn enoughto let DlMagglo
sit at. home a yenr lef ore payi-
ng- the $23,000 he demands.
Jimmy Hamilton of Nahllle

predicts Cincinnati will win the
pennant in two years. , "If
Dresscnwas a football coach." said
Hamilton, "you would say he has
'em three deep. . , . The Paul
Waner holdout begins to look Ilka
the real thing. . , Everybody
down here says Major Bob Ney-land- 's

Tennessee football team
will bt loaded for bear this season.

i

Galveston BoostersTo
'Plant' Fish For F.D.R.

GALVESTON, Mar. '12 UP)
Rather than endure Miami's ex-
perience In 1033, ardent Galveston
boostersare ready to "plart" fish
n ino uuii roast Tor President
Rroeevelt to catch if he'll

Veternn fishermen looking for.
waid to tho chief executive's pro-
posed fishing trip to these waters
the latter part of April said there
was virtually no chancet of Mr.

B

Roosevelt falling to catch hla
quota.

But lust in case, they vowed
to keep their fingers crossedun
til nis visit was ended.

When the president-elec- t fished
off Miami In February, 1933, the
presswidely detailed his poor luck.
Connlo Costabllc, oldtlme. Galves-
ton fisherman, recalled: "When the
president went fishing off Miami
in 1933 he failed to get a tarpon or
sniinsh. Ana was Miami's face
red?

"We're not going to take any
chances likethat Wt'll round up
a few and put them In likely spots
If the president will let us know
ex-c- tly where he's going to fish.

"Anyway, I'm going to dig out
my rabbit foot the latter part of
April and get all my friends to do
the same."

Mr. and Mrs.
have as their
yieheiawii ef

"8m
guests MtM
Pa

pool will be cleaned tip and
ready for nse. It was favor-
ite recreation spot last

) T
oxings joe
JacobsAngle

Is Explained
Jacobs lias Next Heavy
weight Champ Of World

In His Grasp
(This Is the second of a series

of stories on the inside workings
of the boxing business,with spe-
cial reference to the current
heavyweightscramble.)

By ALAN GOULD
NEW YORK, Mar. 11 W- l-They're all set to grab the brass

ring on the heavyweight merry-go- -

round, with Chicago, Berlin and
New York rating contending posi-
tions In that order. One of the few
identifiable facts ts that the old
collar and cuff man, Michael
StraussJacobs,has the next heavy
weight championof the world in his
grasp.

Even It Champion Jim Braddock
is kept from fighting Joe Louis In
Chicago and forced to meet Max
Schmeling either In New York or
Berlin this summer, Mike Jacobs
still will hold the strings. He has
Louis and Schmeling both under
contract, and has an option on
Braddock'sservicesIf the champion
bests Louis at Chicago.

The Garden'sone and apparently
remote chance of keeping any
strings at all on the title situation
Is to force Braddock to go through
with the contract to fight Schmel-
ing here on June 3. This the cham
pion has not intention
of doing. i

Along cauliflower alley you can
hear talk .(a) that all this shadow
boxing Is preliminary to a "deal"
between Jacobs and the Garden,
heretofore long-tim-e allies in the
ticket business; (b) that each side
Is fearful the other will blow tho
Ud oft certain fistic practices,past
or present,and (c) that the Garden
seriously Is considering "washing
lis hands"or the entireboxing bus!
ness in disgust or disillusionment

All direct evidence, however, in
dlcates both the Garden and the
20th Century Sporting club Mike
Jacobs, Inc. Intend to remain In
the fistic field.

The Garden had survived Inter-mitte- n

splurges of opposition. The
current Garden matchmaker, Jim-
my Johnson,once was so annoying
as a rival promoterthat he was fin-
ally taken into the fold.

TAKE FRO OFFER
LUBBOCK, Mar. 12 Call of tho

professional gridiron has been
heeded by two more of Texas
Tich's Raiders. Wild BUI
Halcomb, hefty, obstructive tacklo
who last fall hung up his scarlet-and-hlu-

Raider togs, and Winnie
Bate, shifty back, have signed con
tracts to turn pro, along with Jim
Nelll, Texas Tech's most favored
aspirant for honor.!
lit 1936.

Holcomu, who owed hU allegl
ance to Sulphur Springs high
school beforo donning (he Matador
uniiorm, win report xor uuiy wun
the Pittsburgh Pirates late this
summer. Bazo, transfer from
Pchrclner Institute, has east his
lot with Cleveland's Kama. Base

Fisherman Is from Robert Lee. NelH already
Molly had staaed wRh h New Yerk

ttersen, N, J. GUbU. , --"

WT LOOP OFFICIALS TO COMPLETE
ORQANIZATON THIS WEEK-EN-

D

NewNational
LeagueHome
Plaie Tested

Athletics Pound Mexican
Hurlers For 45 Hits

In Two Games
By (lie 'AssociatedTreaa

WINTER HAVEN. Fla. Th new
home plats with beveled edges, to
be used In the National league this
season,was Installedat the Denlson
fltld training base ofthe Philadel-
phia National leaguers.

MEXICON CITY Tho Phila-
delphia Athletics favor substitut-
ing Mexican pitching for the
brand they expect In the Ameri-
can league this season.The Mack-me- n,

In two games,walloped na-
tive pitchers offerings for 43 hits
and 36 runs In shellacking the
Agrarians, 18 to 1 and 18 to 3.

PIRATES HOLD FIRST
BATTING PRACTICE

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. The
Pittsburgh Pirates started batting
practice, the first since they reach
ed training camp four days ago,
Red Lucas, pitcher, drove two
against the fence.

GRIMM API-ROVE-S MARTY'S
BATTING STXXE

CATALINA ISLAND. Calif.
Manager Charlie Grimm of the
Cubs had his first look at Rookie
Outfielder Joe Marty and express-
ed pleasureover Marty's batting
style ana evident power.

DYKES DRIVES W. S. THRU
STD7F SESSION

PASADENA, Calif. Manager
Jimmy Dykes drove the White Sox
regulars today, putting Appling,
Hayes and Bonura through a stiff
session under a hot' sun.

GIANTS FAIL TO HIT
IN EXHIBITIONS

j

HAVANA If the Giants' sprlne
training exhibitions are any indica-
tion, the National leaguechampions
are going to have the some old
trouble again this year: No hlttlne.
In seven gamesagainst Cuban op
position, they've scored only 21
runs.

VAN MUNGO FIGURES nEXL
WIN 23 GAMES

CLEARWATER. Fla. Van Lin
gle Mungo, satisfied with a Brook-
lyn Dodger contract at $15,000 sal
ary, figures hell win 23 gamesthis

CAUF.

FIRM GREEN

ROSE BRAND

JO. CAN

CORN
NO.

JUSTO

TOILET REG. So

SOAP
ERSEY

I LB.

DEAN TRAINS
WITH
AUGUSTA, Mar. 13 (Sfl)

Jack (Dopey) Dean, young hurl-e- r
from EHg Spring, Tex, VH

leave with the Angwta chib
next Monday for two-wee- k

spring training trip In Florid.
Dean Is playbig his secoadBe-
aton In thfs league.

Tack Mealey, formerly with
Galveston and Tulsa, la skipper
of thr Augusta team. Twenty-si- x

men wlH be carried through
spring training.

year.

MALONE TO BE RELIEF
HURLER NO. 1 FOR YANKS

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Old
Pat Malone, the Investment that
paid dividendsto ManagerJoe Mc-
Carthy, will be back at tho old
stand at relief hurler No. for the
Yankees this year. He pitched
three innings of hitless,runlessball
for the "regulars" In the first Intra
squad game yesterday.

"FINAL OFFER" IS WIRED
DON BRENNAN

TAMPA, Fla. General Manaeer
Warren C. Giles of Cincinnati's
Reds said today ho had wired the
club's "final offer" to holdout hurl
er Don Brennan.

CARDINALS LEAVE FOR CUBA
TO PLAY GIANTS

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. Twen
ty-fo-ur Cardinals, headedby Man
ager Frank Frlsch. left this morn-
ing for Havana, Cuba, to meet the
New York Giants Saturday and
Sunday In opening training season
contests.

PITCHERS MAY CAUSE
UORNSBY WORRY-S- AN

ANTONIO Pitchers, may
causemost of the Worry the St
Louis Browns will give Manaeer
RogersHornsby during the remain
der of the training season. The
Rajah sent eight hopefuls to the
San Antonio Missions, No. 1 Brown
farm.

HARRIS MAKES BET ON
OUTCOME OF RACE- -

ORLANDO, Fla. ManagerBuckv
Harris of the Washington Nation-
als promisedtoday to "give Joe Mc-
Carthy a piggy-bac- k ride from Yan
kee stadium to Brooklyn" if the
New York club wins the pennant
Dy is gamesagain.

0NFJLL WORRIED ABOUT
EARL AVERILL

NEW ORLEANS ManagerSteve

BURRUS GRO. and MKT.
900 MAIN STREET

AlJJSunchVegetables
Doz. IOC

Lb. 2c
NO. J CAN

GreenBeans3 25c

Milk 3 sn.ii 10c
2

2 CAN

PEAS

TEA

0,

a

1

10c

5c

10c

3 for IOC

Corn Flakes Lg.BoxlOc

HENS
PORK ROAST
BEEP ROAST

AUGUSTA

TEXAS SEEDLESS

Grapefruit
tresii

Spinach
No. 2 CAN

rOLGER'S

SALTED

Full

Lb.

Lb.

19c

15c
",

Lb. 17c

Track,
Army
OnAll

CollcKiana Presents3 All
Star Cards, HeadedBy

, I. C. 4--A Games
NEW. YOIWC Mar. 12 tPl It's

going to take a lot of long-distanc-e

getUng-nroun- d to cover the trade
and,field doings this week-en-d.

The action, largely collegiate, Is
spreadingover Its biggest fiont of
the season.

Collcglana presentsthree all-sta-r!

cards, headedby the classic I. C
4--A games In New York Saturday,
and including the Big Ten pro-
ceedings at Chicago tonight and
Saturday and the In'
teroollcglatcr at Napcrvllte, 111.

Satuiday. Outside tho collegiate
fold, there's the annual Map)
Leaf games at Toronto tonight,
fcaturiug the headline mllo duel
of tho week, with Glenn Cunning'
ham and Archie San Romanl
among tho entries, and the 91st
Highlanders A C gamesat Ham- -

O'Neill vlewedkwlth growing alarm
today the absence from camp of
Earl Averill, Cleveland Indians out
fielder who has been
holdout campaign,

'waging

COCHRANE SAYS TEBBETTS
TO BE "GREAT CATCIffiR"

LAKELAND, Fla. Mickey Coch
rane, despite his own admission
that he will not play the full sea-
son, Is unworrled over Detroit Tig
ers' catching. Of Georgo Tebbetts,
comparative newcomer who was
with the team last year, Cochrane
said: "Hell be one of the great
catcners oi oaseDau."

beerrrciiERS far ahead
OF JOTTERS

ST. PETERSBURG, FUv The
BostonBees'pitchers appearso far
ahead of the club's hitters that
Manager BUI Mckechnlo cancelled
today's scrub game for long bat
ting drilL

MEULLO ARRIVES FOUR DAYS
AHEAD OF SCHEDULE

SARASOTA, Flay The reports of
Bobby Doerrs progressappear to
has disturbedOssle Mellllo, for that
veteran Bed Socker arrived four
days' ahead of the deadlineand to-
day he will start battling the San
Diego rookie for whatever slice of
the second baseJob Manager Joe
uronln doesn't want ,

Doz.

Lb.

23c

lie
Mussel 3 '"25c
No. 2 CAN

GraP9fruit

SUGARso

COFFEE LB.

LBS.
29c
56c

Crackers" box 1 5c

Dressed

Dry Salt Bacon 22c
BRICK CHILI

Field
Fires
Fronts

CURED HAM

a

a

NO. 2 CAN

PURE

R0SWELL IS
FARM FOR

BEAUMONT
I

Officials of the West TexasClsu
I) baseballleague will complete! or
ganization or their new circuit In
Midland Sunday. i

To the six clubs now holdlni
franchises In the leazue mav h
added two others, San Angelo and
Big spring will haverepresentative!
at the meeting. The present'mem
bcrs are Hobbs and Rosw'ell, N.M.,
and Wink, Odessa, Monahans'and
Midland. The leagueschedulecalls
for openinggamesMay 1.

Somo doubt as to Odessa's place
In the leaguecame up with reports
that the Odessateam would seek
a berth In the PermianBasin loop,
a semi-pr- o organization. However.
a group of baseballmen, headedby
Joe Pate, has been working the
western territory for the past two
daysand report six teams ready to
go, including Odessa. The group
met Thursday In Rosjrell.

A number of baseball's rs

are traveling with Pate,
Including Tlnk Revlere,a pitcher
In the old days, George Hopper,
former Giant Nell Kabc, who
caught for Big Spring In the eld
West Texasleague, Ray Query, In
Class B i baseballfor eight years,
Ralph Craig, and a man named
Holley.

Robe will managethe Reewell
entry, a Beaumont farm. Query
I", expected to take Midland, and
Craig will be associated with
Perry at Wink. HolleywlH hack
the Odessaentry.

CAR STOLEN
W. H. Hart today reported theft

of a" 1931 Buick sedan from Its
narking placo at 112 Nolan street
Tho car bore llcenso numbers
F38-0-

llton, Ont, Saturday.
San Romani's entry Is on tile

for both Toronto and Naperville.
The L C. 4--A gamesin Madison

Square Garden has a hot team
fight with Columbia and Manhat-
tan favorites, and Princeton, Cor-
nell, Dartmouth andHarvard re-
garded as threats. Most of the
season'stop sprinters will bdvon
hand, along with the year's stars
at 60Q yards.

The Big Ten tussling, beginning
with trials today, finds Indiana's
iron men, Don .Lash, Tommy
Deckard andJimmy Smith, going
out for both v the mile and two- -

.mile.

E.2 15

Oranges
Cabbage

Greens

Juice3for25c

U. 8. NO. 1 NO WASTE

s.

WASIL WTNESAF

Sliced BACON

Spuds 38c
Apples doz. 15c

Spinach3 --25c
CRUSHED TIDBITS

Pineapple 3

COCOA

PHONE

'"25c

HEART'S DELIGHT

NO. 1

Lb.

lb. 15c

TOMATO JUICE for 15C

Toilet Tissue6ros25c
RIBBON CANE

SYRUP GALLON 59c
CHUM TALL

SALMON

All Sizes

703

10

Nice Lean

2

2

PURE

Lb.

10c

21

-

c
lb.

PORK CHOPS 25c
"

mam, w

Veal Loaf Meat 2"25c

BUTTS

30c
19c

DRESSED FRYERS SPRING LAMB
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USED CARS

When you get a car bearing the OK'd Uaed Car Tar
yoa are aaauredof kqaest value for your dollars. We

must clear oar stocks to make room for the'new 1037

model Chevrolets.irhe biggest BARGAINS In our

history are raw arallable for Spring buyers. Here

la a partial list of our MANY BAIlbAINS. Come and

see them for your own good.

rfiu MtamdflfoHitt

Wil-X- l

1933 ChevroletStandardCoach, motor thoroughly recondition-- ,
ed, good tires, extra good, paint, upholstery J97C ft A
good, thusandsof economical miles $li JUU

1930 Chevrolet 131" Dual Truck, a late model truck vr(th
thousandsof unused
mjlea . . ,. o-- r ...

d

$465.00

1033 Chevrolet 6 Wheel Coupe, with rumble seat, motor re-

conditioned,original paint, a sporty $275 00

1934 Chevrolet Master Sedan, gUding knee action ride, up-

holstery good, miles and miles of comfortable OAQ AA

Mn
! t r' 1

1933 Ford V8 Fordor 8edan, reconditionedmotor, new up-

holstery,a nice clean fordor sedanat no extra jgo CA A A

1933 Ford Y8 Deluxe Coupe, a nice clean car with new fibre
seat covers, good rubber, reconditionedmotor, tfJOQC AA
original black paint yOVOMV

1980 ChevroletFour Door Sedan, new paint Job, good rubber,
mechanically
clean .,,.,......,.,..,...... $150.00

. SMALL DOWN PAYMENT EASY TERMS

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION!

Carter Chevrolet Co.
SALEi ft SERVICE

Long Easy Terms
NEVER WERE THERE SO MANY

GOOD USED CARS OFFERED AT

SUCH LOW BARGAIN PRICES
...youcanheedthecall of the 'OpenRoad" in a GOOD used carat theselow

bargainprices. Never before in usedcar history were you able to get such
BARGAINS in usedcars. Seethe dealerswho are represented on this page
and join the crowd of happymotoristswho'll get themost outof the besttime
of the year,Spring,when all outdoorsbeckons to the motorist. All makes
andmodelsareoffered in this selection of goodusedcars,with lots of miles in
them.

01, VAJUJU KMIVV ,

At prices cut for.quick clearance. Amazing! But We must do it in one grand sweeping sale. Wo
must dispose of every usedcar and truck in stock in order to makeroom for new cars. Here is
your opportunity to buy a goodusedcar at a remarkable saving. Don't fail to see these

'

PASSENGER CARS
1934 Plymouth sedan,with radio
1934 Plymouth Coach, a real savinghere.
1934 Dodge Coupe,a good car and cheap
1934 PontiacCoupe,see this car, and you'll buy
1934 Chevrolet Coach
1933 PontiacSedan
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1930 Pontiac Sedan

&

Come To Company for Good Used and Trucks

424 EAST

We Have Late CarsThat
The Best

We Have Ever -

radio and Here is a late model
light car, with plenty of new car service. The is a

so he got Ih a BUICK.

Dodge pr trunk sedan. mileage,
new carappearance. Hie owner said he liked it
flue, but decided to changeto a BUICK.

Plymouth or trunk sedan,black finish
Here isa high classcar with lots of service. "'

AND
REAL

TRUCK
VALUES

TRUCKS TRUCKS
Two 1935 Chevrolet Trucks
Two 1934 Chevrolet Trucks

InternationalTruck
1934 Chevrolet Pickup Truck

International 1-t- on Truck
1932 Chevrolet Truck

InternationalTruck

Shroyer Motor Cars

SHROYER MOTOR CO
3RD

You Can Buy A BETTER USED CAR

From A BUICK DEALER

Model
Represent Values

Offered!
1936 ChevroletMasterCoupe,with heater.

.doing little bet-
ter, back

19S6 Low

1938

1934

1932

1933

owner

Wl Vtl

ISIMM0TQM
MiTAlMtIT

HAN

j.

v

PHONE 37

OptrattJttf
CINIIUMOIOSS

ACCIftANCI
COOOtATIOH

1034 Pontiac G wheel sedan, perfect condition.
Finished in beautiful grey duco, with mohair
velour upholstering.

1933 Chevrolet Master Coach, good for many
niles. Tills Is a real bargain for somebody.

WeHaveA NumberOf CarsWith Lots Of ServiceFor $25 And Up

KEISLING MOTOR CO.

v

,
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Thereare Iota of un-us-cd miles in this crew
cars. . .civo thema driving testand bo coaviMctl
tho Big Spring Motor Co. can save you money a
good used car. . . .Listed below,is only a partM Hat t
tho manyREAL BUYS wo havein used carsthathave

'been RENEWEDand GUARANTEED by yew Fwd
dealer. To sco them, is to buy.

Stock No. 779

1934 FORD COACH
$315.00

$105.00 Down 12 Payments $i7.50

. StockNo. 642

1934 CHEVROLET COUPE .

$265.00

$85.00Down 12 Payments $15.00

StockNo.. 1049

1933 FORD COACH '
' $285.00

$93.00Down 12 Payments $16.00

Stock No. 1150

1934 FORD COACH
$325.00

$109.00 Down 12 Payments $18.00

Stock No. 1146

. 1935 PONTIAC COACH
. $395.00

$131.00 Down 12 Payments $22.00

StockNo. 803

1932 FORD COACH
$225.00

$75.00Down 12 Payments $12.50

BIO SPRIN0
MOTOR CO.

FORD V-- LINCOLN
JAMBS SV1CIC

4tlKUNNSU5 K3 STRING, TEXAS PHONE ft 811 33rd FfcMM 224 a

0;
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Mbecrlbers desiring their addresseschangedwill please state In their

ewtununicnuonootn me om anu new nuarcsscs.
Office 310 East Third St.
Telephones 728 729

SUBSCIUPTION RATES
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Mall Carrier
One Tbur $3.00 $0.00
Six Months ...! $2.75 $325
Threo Months Jl.WJ $1.75
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This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,even includ-
ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any persons, firm or corporation.which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It the next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention andin no case do tho publishershold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the amount received, by
them for actual space covering the error. The right Is reservedto re-
ject or ed." all advertisingcopy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited in the

and also the local news published heroin.. All right for repub-Icntlo- n

of special dispatchesare also reserved.
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REMISSION AND MORE TAXES
Remission of taxesis an expression that has a pleasant

sound in the earsof the taxpayers,becauseit leads them to
think that the tax burdenwill be lightened. The tax remis-
sion bill passedWednesday bythe houseandnow before the
legislaturedoes not mean that. It means that while the
stateis asked to remit its ad valorem taxesthe remission is
to the counties and not to the taxpayer. They will be col-
lected, just as heretofore, but insteadof being sent toAus-
tin they will remain in the county treasuriesand be spent
by the county undersuch regulationsasthe legislaturemay
provide.

The purpose of this remission, its advocatessay, is to
give thecountiesmoney to build roadsandmakeother need-
ed improvements, at the same time giving employment to
labor and reducing the amountsthe counties are being call-
ed on to provide for such purposes.. That would be fine, if
it could be donewithout additional taxes. But there will
haveto be some source from which to obtain the eight or
nine millions of dollars which remission would take from
the general fund, andincidentally from the rural school aid
which comesfrom the general fund.

Those millions would be levied probablyon oil and sul-
phur and natural gas, and on corporations,but the people
would pay thesetaxesjust as surely as they now pay the
ad valorem taxes. They aretaxesthat would not bevisible
and concrete, as are the ad valorem taxes, but they would
be included in the cost of things the people need and use,
unaas always the consumer would do the paying.

Ad valorem taxes would not be so bad if they were
levied andcollected asthe constitutionandthe laws provide,
but under themethodin use at presentthere are so many
glaring inequalities, so much .property not being taxed at
an, that tne ad valorem tax has becomea burdenon those
upon whom it is levied. Adjustmentwould relieve the need!
for remission.

NATIONAL

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Some daya composer or a poet should
do with New York what Thomas Burke hasdone with his
natlye London-r-captu-re its sounds and smells and fashion
them into a symphony of true Metropolitan proportions.

Burke went only into verse, but he caughtsomethingof
London that I have seen nowhere else... .Into it he wove
the whole multi-colore- d pattern of London sounds the
bold, quick stepof the bobbies on the pavement, the harsh,
shrill voices'of women bargaining in the market stalls, the
muttering noises of West India Dock Road, the rattle of
trams on the causeway, the sibilence of factory whistles,
the raucouscries of the music halls.

Chiefly thesenoises were taken from Limehouse, that
glamorous, sinister, semi-fictitio- Oriental quarter which
& the love child of Burkes imagination... .He considered
them-al- l. welched them carefully, and concluded that of all
Limehouse sounds,.the one thatdisturbedhim most,the one
that filled his sleep with nightmaresand left him morose
and inconsolable,was the screamof a child at night.

Already FerdeGrofe hastaken a step in a similar direc-
tion, with his celebratedthough well-hisse-d modern sym-
phonies in which chains are clanked and steam whistles
blown.. ..And, by the way some of the critics held their
Boees, he got a few of the smells of New,York into them
too. Nevertheless, its a worthy ambition for some fearles3
aathor-coeipos- er someone,perhaps,who doesn'thave to
(fcpeadLon the proceeds of his writings for rent money.

As for soundsthat fall familiarly on the local ear, there
are enough for a dozen epic metropolitan poems.. . .There
k the nostalgicmoan of ship sirens in the harbor, the cry of
aea-ful- te andthe coo of pigeons in the window-ledge- s, the
rattleof the subway andtherumbleof the overheadexpress
train, theblusteringarroganceof auctioneersIn the Broad'
'way stalls.

Thereis the babble of Asiatics in ChathamSquare,the
Iwifeyed talk of the yellowmen in Chinatown, the thud of
Wtbr againstflesh at the fight arenas,the Voodoo rhy-
thm of orchestrasin Harlem, the angle of bells and the
hoaraewarningsof fog horns on the piers, the clatter of
typewriter in ten thousandoffices, the ribald .laughterof
thebeerstalls, theroarof the pack at the hockey matches,
the angry hecklingof jehusat the hack stands,the back-te-n

of a truck in Hell's Kitchen (you always imagine it's a
gun), and the jeersof bootblacks in the railway stations.

Theae are the sounds most common to New York, and
gomedaysome competentpoet.will tackle them. I want tc
have a look at it when,he does.
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Split decisions possible under
Roosevelt court plan.

Ties also seenlikely with Increase
In justices.

Even division would let lowrr
court rulings stand.

Minor Issuesheld stressedby both
sides.

Splitting
Mar. 12 The

thing which President Roosevelt
and Attorney General Cummlngs
have been trying to prove Is that
5 to 4 supremecourt decisions are
undesirable.

Mr. Roosevelt based much of his
fireside radio case on that point.
He thrashed the court for the 5 to
4 gold decision (in his favor) and
for the New York minimum wags
decision (neglecting to mention
that he lost theNRA 9 to 0 and the
AAA 6 to 3).

The built-u- p climax of Cum
mlngs' speech to the senate judici-
ary committeewas similarly an at-

tack on split decision. He said he
felt so hot on the subject he did
not trust himself to speak, but
quoted from, the late Albert J.
Bevcrldge, whose words seemed to
bo still warm enoughto substitute.

The unstressed factof that mat
ter seemsto be that tho Roosevelt
court program does not propose to
do anything about split decisions,
except possibly to make them
worse. If all the six new judgesare
appointed,the new split still could
be 8 to 7. But If only 1, 3 or 0 new
justices are named, the split may
be exactly even, 7--7, 6--6, or 5--

Tho effect would be to let the
lower court decision stand and thus
a single lower federal judge would
have decided the constitutional
question.

Note It was a group of dispas
sionate British' economists who
wrote that Mr. Roosevelt is the
only modern president who has
raised all the right questions,but
they doubted that he has given all
the right answers.

Stringing
The senate judiciary committee

handledCummlngs as it It did not
want to hurt his feelings! This was
not entlrclv due to the fact that it
was lecturedby SenatorDietrich of the local road movie house--r
Illinois against constltu-- 1928 was the clorlficatton of

questioning. Dietrich's lec-- occupied by the stars of tho day.
ture was not taken seriously, as
membersassumedbe was enjoying
a day of great elation. Mr. Roose-
velt and Cummlngs had Just named
the Dietrich candldalctoa vacart
Illinois judgeship the day before.

The difficulty of questioning the
attorney general was the same, as
with tho whole court debate.All he
said was true, but somewhat ob-

scured the only point at Issue,
namely( whether Mr. Roosevelt
should seize control of the supreme
court to make It rule the way he
wants,so that he can through
a new NRA and farm price control
act.

In fact', most of the debaterson
both sides here seem to prefer (o
talk aboust suchissues as de-

cisions, the ability of men past 70,
proctors, crowded dockets, etc.,
which are only
strings hung loosely upon the main
proposition.

Note The trend of the debateIs
Illustrated perhaps best by, Mr.
Roosevelt's repeatedassertionsthat
he wants to revise the be-

cause one-thi- rd of the nation Is
and

Tho fact seems to be that the gov
ernment has no statistics on cloth
ing and nourishment, and merely
some estimateson housingAt least
economists hereaboutshave never
heardof such figures, and know of
no such survey that has been
by the government.

Best Evidence
A man about town,

dining out with his wife, found that
she was to be the dinner partner
of a supreme court justice. He
warned her- not to say anything
about thecourt, or to. ask

questions. She was
frightened she raised no questions
whatever with her judicial dinner
partner, but, to her
he opened up the question of the
hour, and talked rather freely
about it.

Meeting another justice later on,
she remarked that not all justices
were hermits, because she had met
one (not mentioning any. names)
who was not reticent.

"Oh, I know who that was," paid
the Second justice. "Justice Blank
(and ho. called the right name) Is
a garrulous fellow."

What 'the judiciary committee
should do is to call the justices as
witnessesand let them talk about
each other.

Consistency
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News

WASHINOTON,

inconsequential

Washington

embar-
rassing

astonishment,

Mr. Roosevelt apparently believes
men of 70 are'antlqulted-onl-y when
they happento be judges.At least
he sent to the senatethe other day
the nomination of Rear Admiral
Henry A. Wiley to bo a memberof
the maritime committee for three
years more. Wiley celebrated his
70th birthday January 31.

I The new trend of Washington
thought on consistency has been
furnished by SenatorAshurst, who
says:

, , . . the withering, embalming
voice of consistency; whoever In
publlo service la shackledby this
vice will not be a man free to act
as various questions coma before
him, but h will b a statesman
locked In Muh. th key ta
which are hi Mm keaptaf at ?
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Sights andSounds
By Robin

HOLLYWOOD Film fame Is so
fleeting that even a name engrav-
ed on silver is no guarantee of
permanence. .

Part of the ballyhoo for the open
ing of tho Carthay Circle theatre

show
lengthy in seats

tlonal

force

split

court

made

so'

Wherever,a star sat the opening
night, a silver plate bearing the
name was attached to the seat

Kven Gnrbo!
Time's change,and managements,

and stars. Part of the ballyhoo for
the current run of "The Good
Earth" at this house. Is a new sil
ver-plati- for posterity, that to
day'sgreat onesmay not be forgot
ten. At this writing Lionel Barry--

more, Joan Crawford, Claudetto
Colbert, Gable, Harlow, Myrna Loy,
Spencer Tracy, William
Robert Taylor and Garbo sheslip
ped in one evening, sat 'way off to
the slue are among those assured
of this particular brand of Immor
tality.

Theseare the stars of'28 whose
plates were yanked-- tenderly, we
hope from chair arms: Olive Bor-
den, Vera Reynolds, Marguerite de
la Motte, John Bowers, Sally Long,
Norman Kerry. Gertrude Olm--
stead, Robert Edeson, George Sid
ney, Dewltt Jennings, Kathleen
Key, Huntley Gordon, June Mar
lowe and Alan Brooks.

And how many can you place',
offhand?

YOU.

Coons

Powell,

Bedrooms Decline
The bedroom, after all these

years, has dropped from top spot
on the list of movie sets mostused.
In Its place Is the cocktail bar,Bays
Jack Holdcn, a Warner art direc
tor.

Bedrooms have dropped to sec
ond place. After them come. In or
der, drawing rooms, hallways, ho
tel lobbies, dining rooms and
kitchens.

Th.s matter -- or fact summary
hshould be fraught with some great
sociological significance. Among
other things, it probably Indicates
one .way In which tho- Hays offlco
crusadefor "clean films has

'
But Holden Is concerned only

with the Immediate photographic
effect when he explains the rise of
the cocktail lounge as a setting
directors like It because it has
"light and movement, the shimmer
of glassware,mirror effects, the
activity of well dressed people, dis-
tinct photographicadvantages."

Tex Rltter? who cowboys and
sings and, like Gene Autry, writes
his own songs, has one distinction
none of the other rough-ridin- g stars
can claim:, he once played In a
Theatre Guild show.

It Is "Miss Crace Moore" in the
billing. And "Mr. George Arllss."
But unless memory falls me the
other stars use no .handles on their
names.

. t

Salmon Has 2 Mouths
SHELTON, Wash. (UP), A 'two--

mouthed salmonwas caught In a
net by Bill Allen, Skokomlsh fish
erman. The upper mouth was In
a. normal position. One tongue op--
crated for both openings, but the
lower mouth had.a separateset of
teeth. The fish weighed IB pounds
and was 30 inches long.

WAX! BATTLERS
LUBBOCK. Mar. ft Mitlsllng- -

era of tho South Plains AAU dis
trict will battle in Texas Tech
gymnasium March 13 and 19, an-
nounced Milton Coffey, Tech box-

tne Instructor and deputy commts- -

Mttr for the area.
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THINGS 5VERY QIR'-SHOU-
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KNOW
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ACROSS
U Tula

together
5. Ermine

10. Dischargedan
obligation

14. Hard fat
15. Wrathful
16. Fairy, tala

monster
IT. Fruit
ilS. Kmlnent
19. lieford Ions
20. Power
22. Condescends
24. .Serpentina llsh
25. mesh food
26. Tributary of

the Missouri.
river

29. ContinuesIn
the (aceof
difficulties

33. Edge
24. Long narrow

ooenlnxr
SC Turn insldt

out
ST. Live coal
40. 100 square

meters of
land

41. Laxar
42. Meshed utensil
43. Nothing more

than .
43. Collection of

(acta
48. Divested
48. Musty
SI. Antlered

animal

cials.
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It. Skin: sufiix
C3. Astray
66. Upper shell of

a turtle
CO. Blessing
61. Forward
63. Sacred Image
C4. Judges' court

bench
CS. Spear
66. Quarteracre
6T. Other
Cg. Velocity
C9. Eagles
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1. Snakes '
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Made
StudentsTo

Visit
Mar. 12 Every nchool

child in Tpxas will get to seo tho
Greater Texas and
exposition next autumn if the edu
cation department'can make It
possible.'Dr. L. A. Woods, state
eupcrintcndi-n-t of public

has assured.exposition offi

Ned Blaine, director of special
events division, returned from
Austin and that the state
superintendent gavo full approval
to a plan of school children at-
tendance. Dr. Woods will come to
Dallas on March 27 to work out
details with exposition officials.

Blaine Bald, Dr. Woods consul
cred an visit for u

school child highly
".and not to be missed If there Is
any way to make it possible to see
tlils year's exposi-
tion."

Arrangements have been
made for fares ef
fective beginning Sept 10, for stu
dents and for their teacher spon-
sors. The housing bureau at
work oh ah economical room
for the school children, wfc will
4mm to Dallas cm ctelfntd 4y,
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
Solution
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SENTENCE
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2.
(or two

3. Expensive
4. Thoroughfare
5. lteaches first

baso sa(e)y
on a hit

6. Jogs
7. Solemn

asseveration
S. Partook of a

meal
9. Machine for ,

spreading
hay

10. ry certain
IL Excited

12. Press
II. Snug rooms
21. Meshed(abrla
2, Support for a

picture ,
25. M.37 Inches

Squeeze
27. Jtestrlct
23. Clear yellow

color
29. Studied
30. Leaf o( a calyx
21. Tendency
32. Wander
35. More crippled
38,

4T,

That
furnishes

offDrlVi
Cams out Into

view
Farts worked

with the (eet
49. Anglo-Saxo- n

money ot
account

50, Official In
certain
games

52. Move
rhythmically

53. Frans Liszt's
title

54. Colt
65. Components of

atoms'
66. Taperingsolid
ST. Acidity
68. Nocturnal

animal
69. Terminals
62. Hippie against
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Arrangements
For

Exposition
DALLAS,

Instruc-
tion

reported

exposition
Instructive

already

is
plan

YzzmzomMWy;.

Composition

26.

to- fit a schedule of holidays by
over Texas, Haifadmutsions

for concessions aro to be granted
all over tho exposition.

Blaine, In a three-da-y trip, als")
visited College Station and Btarted
work en a. schedulo with II. II.
Williamson, director of the exten-
sion service, for special days for

club boys and girls and Future
Farmers of America. Memberships
In 4-- II clubs have increased from
25,000 last year to 60,000, and large
scale participation, in tho expos!
lion is being planned.Blaine re
ported,

London HomelessYoung
LONDON (UP)-T- he con

certed drive to the whole' of
London's homelesshundredsunder
Its wing has been begun by the
London County Council, figures
show; that the greatest portionof
the homeless wanderersare young
men and women between the ages
of 20 and 30. '

Australian Army At 1'ar
MELBOURNE, (UP). The Aus

tralian army has been brought up
to a strength or 33,000 men a
mark set last year, Recruiting Is
continuing, however, and another
$7,800,000 haabta appropriated to
finance (1m ftfti ta . a sec--
sstfUl LBssVAU&lkslw fnniMt

which
proof

sonca

first
take

'" V "
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Chapter 31
CHECKING TIIK MINK "COATS
Toppy began to serve the soup.

They took their places at the
kitchen table.

"I can run down again with
anything you particularly want
from town." said Anne.

"Nor cried Lorna. "You mustn't
corns again. Nobody must come.
We will manage someway by our
selves."

"Yes," sighed Toppy resignedly.
"But you could post a letter to

Thome for me," suggestedLorna.
"He probably gets the newspapers
and Is wondering what haa hap
pened to me. I didn't think of
disappearing until after they'd
taken him away, you see, ana i
haven't been able to communicate
With him because the police would
naturally see the letter, and learn
from the postmark that I'm in this
vicinity."

"Of course.' nodded Anne,
"Wrlto what you like and we'll
post It In town."

Who Went To Vronski'sT
Blgolow, making sure that all

housekeeping

traces grief had turn with and
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Dr. smiled. "So you Mrs. Dryden?"

ished, said to hesitatingly.
You didn't tell us about going

apartment, you. know."
Going to Vronskl'a apartmentT"

repeated Lorna, looking at him
wide-eye-

na.

Yes.-- On the night of the mur
der."

"Oh. But I never did," said Lor

'But the said a taxi
had como forward ?"

'I know," said Lorna. "I saw It.
Toppy goes In Torrytown for
the papers. But I wasn t

near Vronskl'a apartment.;l
didn't even know he'd got . an
apartment. I thought he was still
at the hotel."

"So the woman In the mink coat
was not vou!" cried Bleclow.

Anne stared. She? forgotten
all about thewoman In tho mink
coat for the moment.

"No," said positively. "I
don't know who she was. Maybe
someono else he was blackmail-
ing. I don't suppose I was the
only one. I mean a man who
would go In for that sort tiling
wouldn't bo content with one vic
tim,, would he?"

"No," agreed Blgelow dryly.
"And so many women have mink

coats, haven't theyT I mean Top--
Pys got one!"

"It went off to be reltned that
very day, 'thank God," grunted
Toppy.

"I didn't mean you wero the
woman. You're not small and
dark"

"Nor young," Toppy.
"But there must be hundreds

who. would fit that description,"
went on Lorna, "For Instancetho
Earoness Dormstattf

"But she got gray hair," ald
Toppy.

Yes, black mixed with gray,
Under a black hat and an eye-ve-il

It might easily look dark. And
she's small."

'Not cither." said Bljre--

lowv But he was wondering. To
wbat extent could one dependupon
the taxi driver's description being
true? Suppose the baroness had
gone directly to Vronskl's apart
ment from the studio party? She
could nave got there and gone
again before he and Austrelltz ar
rived. She could have burgled
the apartment. She would Just

had time to do It. And for
all they knew to the contrary, ehe
might havo Had a key. Perhaps
she hadn't been In love with
Vronskl after all? she
rma merely pretendedto be In love
with him In order to concealher
true roason for being so upset?

"The baronesswas with us at
the studio party." said he.

"But we broke up before five,"
reminded mm.

"Yes, that's true. But was She
wearing her mink coat that
that night?"

"I believe she was!" cried Toppy.
"Yes. I remember1 It distinctly,"

added "I her fix the
cape a bit she put it on to
go."

"How about a small dark
asueci uigeiow.

"Yes. I'm sure," replied Toppy.
"It was black ornament of
cut jet But I can't swear to an
eye-veil- ." She wrinkled her brows
and squinted hideously in on ef-
fort to remember.

"But the baronesswas In love
WltU him!" protestedAnne.

"Was ahe, though? Wo certainly
Jumped to that conclusion, but
perhaps she meant us to do that
very thing? Pet the was
clever enough to create that Im-
prewlon dcHbcmtely, If she was
really strfckea, why M

throuch lunch at tho Colony? Per
hapsshewas the first to shcut for
juttlco so Uiat nooouy wouia sus-
pect her7"

"You mean you think she might
have killed hlmT" asked Lorna In
an awed voice.

--t think she might easily be In-

volved," answered Blgelow.
After lunch, Anne remainedwith

3Urna while Blgelow, drove In to
tho village with to help with
her shopping. They bought every-

thing they could think of to mako
her simpler clectrfc
heaters, breakfast cereal's, canned
milk, cannedsoup, canned entrees,
bottled fruits, cans of biscuits of
various kinds, cards and games as
well as the phonograph (with rec-
ords) and tho radio.

"It's like being shipwrecked oa
a desert island," grinned Toppy.
"because If that delicious adven-
ture ever did befall me, It would
probably bo In company with
someono like Lorna Instead of a
husky sailor with hair on his chest
My luck has always been good Ilka
that."

They had cocktails on their re
of recent van-- their vpoils, thea
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Anne and Blgelow set off
more for town. They made tho
run back without picking up tho
little man they had do much
trouble losing on the way out, and
got Lorna's letter to her husband
safely posted as soon as they
reached-Ne- York. Then they de-

cided to. drop in on Austrelltz to
report their discoveries,

Tho Doctor's rajanias
The' doctorJjad had
busy dayand had gtmo to bed

with a book but he sentdwn word
for them to come found
hlfA 'propped 'up In a Very hand-som-o

old four-poste- r, clad In Chi-

nesepajamas,not Justpajamascut
onji. Chinese pattern, but fine .old
Chinese garmentsof faded apricot

"You'ro expecting someone1"

cried Anne. "I'm afraid we're In
the way."

"You flatter me. Im not so opti
mistic," sm'lcd Austrelltz. "This
garmsnt and other sets

onco

had

fivo
was presentedto mo by my house-
keeper on her return from a holi-
day In China. And lr I don't wear
them, fiho knows about It So I
wear them.' Also some very un--
comtortablo Chinese slippers. She's
an excellent housekeeper."

"Don't apologize " beggedAnna
mlschevlously, sitting on the foot
of his bed.

He smiled. Blgelow sat on tho
other side of the bed opposite
Anne.

"So you traced Mrs. Dryden?"
murmured the doctor.

You guessed because we're'
looking so pleasedwith ourselves,"
said Anne accusingly.

"Of course."
Blgelow began the tale of their

adventures and considerably' as-
sisted by Anne retold Lorna's
story.

(Copyright 1937, Frederick
Jackson)

ASSISTANT NAMED

AUSTIN. Mar. 12 UP) Orvllla a.
Carpenter, director of the unem-
ployment compensation commis-
sion, announcedtoday appointment
of Kugene Guthrie, Jr., formerly of
juanas, as assistant director. Guth
rie now Is chief clerk of the old aga
assistanceadministration.

TRAIN PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Trains Eastbound
Arrive Denart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 12:30 b. m.
No. 6 ll:io p. m. 11:30 p. m.

Til Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p; rri. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 ....... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 ...... 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Deeart
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. ra.
9:15

10187
6:01

11:31

12:38
4:20

T.Q9

10:15

7:15

U:Q()
0:15

Tir

a. m. 9:20 a. Bi.
a-- m. a. m.
a. m. 7:35 p. m.
p. m. U:40 p. m.

Buses Westbound
a. m. . a. m.

10:51 a. m.
4:20 p. m.

11:00

11:20

11:05

12:45
m. :zs a. aa.

11:00 a. m.
4:25' p. m.

P. m. 8:00 p. aa.
Buses Northbound

P-- 7:15 a. m.

'A

v

i

a. m. 12:00 Noo
m. 7:10 r. sa. A
Bases Sentfebetwd

7:15 a. be.
P-- sa. il; n m.
P-- . :M . sa.

7:M p. sa. :M f. m.
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F1mri738 A SELL IT 1To Place An VOK TOW

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One insertion: 8o line, B Una
minimum. Each successive lnscr-tlo- n:

4c line. Wtekly rat,e: Jl lor
5 line Minimum; 3c per line per
Issue, over 5 lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:lOo per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Bo per line. Tea
point light face typo as doub e
rate. Capital letter lines double
regularcrate.

CLOSING HOURS J

Week Days . 11A.M.
Saturila 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted on.
an 'until forbid" order. A specl--j

flo number of insertions must)
be,given.

All want-ad- s payableIn advance,
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

J

WANTED at once 2,000 extra
readers for the Big Spring Dally
Herald. Report at onco to Dally
Herald office. Only 60o per
month. '

1 Lost andFoiind 1

lost Jewelrv ' in lobby of
Settles Hotel on Friday
nitrht March, 5. Reward!
Box HRf Herald.

LOST Lady's ' diamond ring at
h!rh .rhnol. White cold with

squaremounting. Lost Wednesday,
Phone173 258 office.

'MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCEl
iMau. r.r' Tnnlr. Tablets con
tain raw oyster elementsand oth-
er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phoneitu.

DON'T overlook the opportunity
make extra money operating
punch boards. Oscar Gllckrnan,
507 East Fourth St. Phone 1356:
Big Spring.

WE have just completed a nice
sanitary Bath Room. We give all
kinds of baths hot and cold,
mineral and Turkish batlu. Also
Internal baths.We are. located
our big apartment houseat 1301
Scurry Street. Bic Spring. Texas.

s

or

If

to

In

Phone 939. Drs. Kellogg and
Pickett

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg-- Abilene. ts
Martin's Radio Service

Repair on all makes of radios
600 East 3rd Phone481

DRS. Kelloxe & Pickett will give
scientific massago treatments
for only 50c each.

Mrs. Grace Towler Mann. Desurninc
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

covers
217M Main St Phono 904

Business Services' r' 8
EXPERT Radio Servicing O. R.

Barron. Coyne Shop Trained. N.
Radiotrician. Modern Test-

ing equipment Johnson.
Phone1224.

Woman'sColumn
EASTER SPECIALS

$300 Oil Permanent......$200
$4 00 OH Permanent ....$300

$0.00 Oil Permanent $4 00
Tonsor Beauty Shop

120 Main, Phone 125

ANNOUNCEMENTS

!) ' Woman's Column

31

R.I.
1106

MRS. TERRY'S Laundry will ido
fntnlli bundles11XXI finished with
pick-u- p and delivery. Give us a
trial. wash rain or shine.
First house east of Shipley's
Camp.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female12
WANTED unencumberedwhite

middle-age-d or young lady to
stay In home and do general
housework. Phone299.

CLASS. DISPLAY

THE STANLEY CO. Inc.
Stanley'Products are better. "They
stand the test" Consist of polishes,
wax, moth-proo-f deordorant
crystals, pertrnal and household
brushes, brooms andmops at rea
sonable prices.

Every Item Guaranteed.
W. T. Mann. Dealer

70S Main Box 807 Big Spring

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money oh
your car or reflnanco 3 our pres-
ent notes come to seo us. AVo
will advance more money 'And
reduce your payments. Deals
closed (n 5 minutes.

TAYLOR. EMERSON
Kits Theater Uldg.

SECURITY FINANCE

COMPANY

Automobile

and

sir

Personal Loans

J, COLLINS AGENCY

Insurance
o'f

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
3M Big Spring, Fkone

M. Tees

fj

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED TO BUY Clean, white

cotton rags. Apply at Herald.

FORRENT

Apartment
THREE room furnished apari

ment; for couple, mrs. A.
Lloyd, Phone 847 ori74.

NICE clean furnished apartment;
everything furnished; southfrprjt
rooms, vol L&ncasier.. (

APARTMENTS for rent t, 13oi
Scurry Street, Big Spring. .

34

We

B.

M2

Bedrooms ' 3fl
SLEEPING rooms. Funjlabed and

unfurnisnea apanmenu.jiw Aus-
tin. . . . L

FRONT bedroom.,with garagfc.
Rent reasonable.Phone 1138. oil
Hillside Drive.

IIOBSCS

FOR RENT Four-roo- m house at
107 Benton St. Apply at Co-O- p

Gin.

LARGE front bedroom for couple.
Also apartment. aw
Gregg. Apply 800; Main.

TWO-roo- m unfurnlshpd house for
Appiy nua main ou

ie

and

M

rent.

REAL ESTATE

SI

IleusesFor Sale 46

FOR SALE Newly finished
stucco house. Located in one of
the best parts of Big Spring.
Would consider a good car aa
part payment Call 768 after 6:30
evenings.

fil For Exchange
FOIt SALE or Trade regis

ter. Krocer scales. 1--

compressor. B Ford,
1632 Coach. Chevrolet
coupe. W, J. Wooster, Crawford
Hotel i

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo ScU 53
FOR SALE 1935 Model DiamondT

truck. Phone 108, Groc
ery.

FOR SALE Good light two-whe-

trailer and radio.204 West 14th
St.

FOR SALE Chevrolet panel truck
worth the money. Tom Bucknera
Used Car Lot Opposite

'

MERCHANT MARINE
IS IN CHAOS, AVERS

SENATOR-COPELAN- D

BOSTON, Mar. 12 UP) U. S
SenatorRcyal S. Copcland (D-N-

father of the 1936 maritime act
described thesituation of the U.
S. rrerchant marine today as "ono
of chaos" andurged that the new
maritime commission should have
full responsibility for the oevelopj
ment of shipping.

"In my opinion," he said In aa
address prepared for delivery be
fore the Eos.cn chamber of com-
merce, "the prospectsfor the sort
of an American merchant marine
we need are at lower than they
have beensince the period preced
ing the World war.

36

51

ebb

He advocated that the maritime
commission should have complete
responsibility for the welfare of
tho merchant marine and "should
proceed to formulate definite pol
Icles. Adjustment of the ocean
mall contracts should proceed as

I

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To 46S Runnels
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of

THURMANS

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

REMINGTON-RAN- D

SALES & SERVICE
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS
SUPPLIES

All Makes Repaired & Rebuilt
All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

Phono 1051 SOS W. 4th St

CORNELISON

BROTHERS

Dry Cleaners

35c
CASH & CARRY

surra & tlain presses
118 West Srd St Phone321

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We Never OW

O. 0. MJNHAM, .

soon as possible.
Bhts owners and seamen "have

not yet learned thelesson which
has been so beneficial to the rail
roads and railroad labor," he said.

strifo can result only In the com-
plete destruction" of the Industry.

We're Buying
Auto Licenses
We'll, buy (yours too. With
each. purchase of two new
V, S. Tires, we'll buy your
license and give you

5 MONTHS TO PY
for the tires and license

Retreads$3.95 to $435
Large supply good ued tires.

PETSICK
HRE COMPANY

419 E. Srd l'hono 2S3
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ADDED ParamountNews. "Porky the Wrestler"
"Fay As You Exit"

SATURDAY MID-NIT- E MATINEE
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LYRIC
TODAY - TOMORROW

HE FIGHTING, RIDING,
SINGING SENSATIO- N- and

. Mfia,tn

sler
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MJTfmZyQ jt5W.m'fiu
"? TFu,rrm.
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Clyde Beatty In
'Added: "Darkest Africa

No. IS

Attorney
I t DVJL.KOy-- r trailKIXNOD)

"lirescnted to It, and had not
stottewoled to limit the administra
tt&'a. spending for relief, or other Us

ytarposea.
Packing, Unpacking

"The people believed In an Inde--
In

Jiendcnt Judlclary7" King asked.
"I believe so." Devaney replied,
"One that Is not packed,not con

trolled?"
'They surely want a Judiciary

that U not controlled or subserv-
lent to .anyone," the witness
agreed.

Because decisions may not
Meet with tho approval of a large
number of the people is no reason
for packing the supremecourt, is in

trIt might be construed as un
packing as well as packing," De J.
vaney tepllcd.

Toll of Bar
The aiue-cye-d Jurist, who rea-Ifltc- d ly

last month as chief Justice
at the Minnesota supreme court
reachedWashington Just as the
Awiirican Bar association an
stownced Its members stood 16,132
to S,53 against supremecourt rc--
rnMsdUon,
A HM of the bar association,its in

officials announced, also showed
MMettl-d- to increasing the num

ber w Jdgcs In lower federal
eourtc, by a vote of 14,101 to 4,049.

X majority favored, however, the
pmMcHt'n proposals for a su
preme eowt proctor, for transfer-
rin tower court Judges, and for
gfmtitmg up action on constitu-
tional questions.

TtM'Xattenal Lawyers Guild, on
the uither htnd, declared when It
VM srejaiUid last month as a
inl to tM bar association:

fits aupreme court has fallen
Um needs of the times
precress and is now out

erf lejfeaaaur with the urgent social
demands of tho

POK
VLOOR KJBFACma

Mnaatq. finishing
Jet. DIXON

Mum uiA sviv SSW

HMp JbMBTCBF AM wMNf UMI9TC
Jm a H h um r. k.
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,n r m ab mact
T
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mcCBEfl

SSaSWIfJi

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Fermlts

Mrs. Hattlo Crossett 'to reroof
house at the corner of 6th and Ayl- -
ford, cost J9Q,

Mrs. Hattlo Crossett to reroof
house at 401 Bell street, cost $95,

W. A. Moxoy to remodel interior
make repairs to exterior of

house at 202 Goliad, cost $200.
west Texas Advertising Co. to

erect a billboard at 806 East 3rd
street, cost $20.

Marriage license
J. D. Feck, Forsan, and Bonnie

Ruth Shortes, Big Spring,--
Orvlllo D. DerveT and Viola W,

Mohoney, Big Spring.
New Cars

Glenn Govcr, "Wink, Plymouth so
dan.

E. E. Kerr, Ford tudor.
H. S. Record, Oldsmobile sedan.
A. L. Reese, Hobbs, N. M., Chry

sedan.
fllg Spring Motor Co, Ford tu

dor.
Dr. J. E. Hogan,Dodgo coupo.

Shooting
fCONTOfUED FROM PAQE I )

property near here. He figured In
aggravatedassault case filed

July 30, 1935, but which was sub
sequently dismissed after two
trials resulted In hung Juries.

James Horton, a Big Spring
youth, went with Cody to Rankin
Wednesdaynight to help with tho
loading of some cattle. Cody came
here from Chrlstoval and said he
was on his way to help his mother
and other brother, Wiley, at the
family ranch home northwest Of
Rankin.

Lodges
(CONTINUED PKUM PAOE 1 I

regret that such a statement
should have been madeafter a for
mal protest from the Third Reich.)

In the resultant press campaign
Germanyagainst the mayor, the

attack was broadenedto such an
extent Washington considered a
protest necessary.

DeathCase
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I )

against gambling and bootlegging
the booming oil field area.

TEXARKANA, March 12 UP)
C. Hartsfield, escaped negro

prisoner from Jefferson, where
Sheriff Alex Brown was slain ear

Wednesday, was captured last
night at Carbondalenear Mere..

Hartsfield gave his captor,Henry
Brooks, sheriff of Bowie county, a
statement detailing his activities
since tho escape with another pris
oner, Charley Brooks, a week ago.

Sheriff Brooks was holding him
the county jail at Boston while

the statementwas being checked,
Hartsfield was nabbedon a large

farm where more than 500 negroes
were employed.

1

PHILLIPS CO. INCOME
BEST IN TEN YEARS

NEW YORK, Mar. 12 UP) Phil-
lips Petroleum Co. profits for 1936
were the largest since 1926, the
company disclosed today In a
Statementshowing net amounting
to $17,875,489, or $122 a share of
capital stock.

In the previous year net Income
was $13,421,703. equal to $323 a
share.

The company has producing
properties in major fields and op
erates refineries at Borger, Tex,
Kansas City, Kas., and Okmulgee,
Okla.

HUGHES SPEED MARK
IS MADE OFFICIAL

PARIS, Mar. 12 UP) The Inter
national Aeronautical Federation
today acceptedas official the dis
tance speedrecord set by Howard
Hughe, American millionaire mo
tion picture producer,on his solo
fllfht from Los Angeles to New
York JaatMir 19.

Hugh' average speed was re--
ttor44 at' MUtty-- kilometers per
hew laTlet lallM per hour) and
Ma Um tar tike Mgltt M aevea
hour, M wtirwtUe m at secoae.
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DeathClaims

Two People
At Stanton

Mrs. Sallie Hnle And Oscar
Turner Are Death

Victims
Death struck twice in Stanton

Thursday to claim Oscar Carter
Turner, 51, and Mrs. Salllo Caroline
Hale, 82.

Turner succumbed at 9:45 p. m.
In tho family home at Stanton and
one hour and 45 minutes later Mrs.
Hale died after a three hour's Ill
ness.

Born In Dawson, Texas Feb. 26,
1886, Turner had madehis home in
Stanton for several years. Ho is
survived by his widow, Mrs. Coral
Alice Turner, to whom ho was mar
ried 28 years ago, five sons, Leo,
Alton, Oscar, Wlllard and O. C.
Turner of Stanton; and four daugh
ters, Mrs. A. D. Wldner, Mrs. C. C.
Sweat, Lula and Corene Turner of
Stanton; and five grand children
and one great grandchild.

He leaves one brother, W. H. Tur
ner, Stanton, and one sister, Mrs.
E. E. Hubbard, Midland.

These brothersnnd sistcrs-iri-la-

were at Stanton for tho funeral
services: Forgson Atchison, Stan
ton; John Atchison, Pecos; Mrs.
Alta Henson, Mrs. C. C. Kclley,
Mrs. Walter Henson, Mrs. C. C.
Kclley, Mrs. Raymond Bennett of
Stanton, and Mrs, Mary Wilson of
Big Spring.

Burial was to beIn the Evergreen
cemetery ot 5:30 p. m. with Mr.
Shelbourn,Church of Christ min
ister, in charge. Pallbearers were
to be C. a Kclley, Walter Kelley.
John Atchison, Horace Blocker,
Forgson Atchison, and Raymond
Bennett.

Mrs. Hale, who was born In Red
River county on Jan. 2, 1885, suc-
cumbed at the home of son, W. H.
Cox, Stanton businessman.

She is survived by two sons, W.
II. Cox .of Stanton and ono daugh
ter, Mrs. J. L. Crews, Brownfleld.
Also surviving are 16 grandchildren
and four great grandchildren.

Serviceswere to be at 4:30 p. m.
with Revs, van Zandt and Range
In charge. Burial was to be In the
Evergreen cemetery. Pallbearers
were to be Glenn Cox, Kenneth
Cox, Carl Cox, John L. Crews, Her-
man Deavenport,and Roy Robert
son,

SeekTo Avoid

ProgramDelay
County Agent To Submit

25 'Test Cases'To
StateBoard

In an attempt to forestall long
delays In the federal farm program
for corrections and adjustments,
County Agent Q. P. Griffin today
announcedthat25 work sheets,cov
ering practically all types of com-
mon casesIn this county, would be
submitted to the state boards as
"test cases."

He paid that he hoped to learn
from corrections and adjustments
made on the applications how to
proceed In doubtful cases which
will arise under the 1037 program.

Matter of filing in work sheets
will be discussedthoroughly before
an all-da- y meeting of tho cpmmun--
lty and county committee andthe
ni.ni hn U .ii....t,. o.. ....

... . j.m... "
It is possible that work sheets

may be filled in at once on farms
where there hasbeen no changein
the operating Btatus. Community
committeemenwill be asked to fur
nish signatures of applicants and
the yield per acre for 1936. Tho re
maining information can be filled
In by the county agent'soffice from
records on file.

In the meetinghereSaturday,the
county committeepersonnelwill be
namedas will the county board.

PUBLIC LAWNS ARE
BEING BEAUTIFIED

Beautltlcstlon of two public
building lawn upaces Is In Immedi
ate prospect, work has begun on
landscapingthe groundsof the fed
eral post office building. New dirt
Is being hauled In for terracesand
beds.

County commissioners court to
coHsMering the spading of the
courthouselawn and rtftaclng clay

with sew wrt.

The Markets
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Maf. 12 UP) (USDA)

Hog receipts 3,000; top 10.39; bulk
good and choice 230-32- 0 lbs 10.05--
25; 160-22- 0 lbs 9.75-103-0; most pigs
7.50--8 50; bulk good 350-55- 0 lba
packing sows 6.40-9.7-

Cattle receipts 1,000) halves COO;

around two loads 1,250-142- 5 lb
beef steers 10.75-1-3 00 to shippers,
strictly good and cholco heifers ab
sent; most of crop G beef
cows upward to 7.00 and better;
weighty sausagebulls 6.C0.

Sheep 6,000; rnrly soles to ship-
pers nnd city butchers12.C0; strict-
ly cholco hanUywolKhW higher:
few odd lots cholco natives 12.25- -

32.40; small lets cholco lightweight
owes 7.50.

FOIlT"WOniII
FORT WORTH, Mar. 12 UP)

(USDA) Hogs, 1,300; top 9.85 paid
by small killers; packer top D.75:
bulk good to choice 180-30- 0 lbs 0.65--
75; good 150-17- 5 lbs 8.35--9 53; butch
er pigs 5 heavy pigs up to
7.00; packing sows mc&tly 8.75.

Cattle 1,700; calves 700; plain
and medium steers and yearling
0.00-XO- load fed heifers 800; few
good fed steers 9.00-10.5-0; odd
head show stock 10.00-117- about
four loads beef cows 5 00-5- few
good cows 5.75-6.5- bulls mosUy
5.25 down; bulk slaugntcr calves
5.00-7.0- 0; good lots 725 upward.

Sheop 3,000; medium to good
woolcd lambs 10 00-5-0; few 4--

club lambs 11.00; shorn Iambi
mostly 1025-50- ; shorn yearllnw
7.50; shorn wethers 6.50;
woolcd feeder Iambs 9.00 dovn.

COTTON CLOSE
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 12 UP) Cot
ton futures closed steady,2. higher
to 6 lower. i

Open High Low Last
Mch 14.24 14.43 14.16 14.30
May ....13.76 13.94 13.74 1387-8- 9

July ....13.60 13.75 13.59 13 68
Oct 13.08 1325 13 05 13.17
Dec. ....13 00 13.15 12.99 1307
Jan. ....13 00 13.17 12.98 1308

Spot steady; middling 14.47.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Mar. 12 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady, net
6 points up to 3 points down.

Open High Low Close
Mch. ...14.12 14.12 14.06 14.13B
May ...13.69 13 85 13.68 mo
July ...13.54 13.68 13.51 13.60
Oct. ...13.05 13.17 13.04 13.14
Dec. ,...13.08 13.19 13.07 13.16
Jan. ...1309 13.17 1309 13.17

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 12 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady, 5 points
up. Sales 893; low middling 12.85;
middling 1420; good middling 14.75;
receipts 3,069; stock 504,767.

Cooperative
Work Favored

Group Studying European
Methods Would Pass

Them On To U.S.
WASHINGTON7"Mor. 12 UP) A

presidential commission which
studied the cooperatives offering
Euiopeans everything from food to
funerals has recommended estab-Hstme- nt

of a governmentagencyto
give Information and advice to such
organizations In this country.

Some members of the commis
sion warned, however, "high pres-
sure" promotion of the movement
would lead to graft and failure.

The six members,who traveled
through Europe last summerstudy-
ing mass buying groups In which
the customer Is part owner of
sharesin profits, differed widely on
the possibility of adapting the Idea
to the United States.

They agreed, however, consumer
groups should be given the same
credit facilities as farmers' co
operativesand private business.

They recommendeda government
survey of consumerand service co
operatives In this country.

All members agreed that Euro-
pean cooperativeswere "big busi-
ness' In many countries. Their731-pa-

report, madepublic last night,
detailed cooperativeexperience In
retail stores, manufacturing, and
medical, laundry, housing,electric,
credit and banking,services,

PRESIDENT ON WAY
TO WARM SPRINGS

ABOARD ROOSEVELT TRAIN
en route to Warm Springs, Ga.,
Mar. 12 UP) President Roosevelt,
traveling In a new private car cou-
pled to a special train, approached
the end of a 721-ml- Journey to-

day for twp weeksof rest at Warm
Springs,

The president left Washingtonat
3 o'clock yesterdayafternoon,... ... ...... .. .I........ i . .

eager
L,,Bn "'r,J iZ 7.i hun--
dred acres and ride around the In
fantlle paralysis foundation he has
developed some 70 miles southwest
of Atlanta.

The visit was to be his first ex
tended stay at his southern home
since the autumn of 1935,

REFUSES CLEMENCY
FOR REP. HOEPPEL

WASHINGTON, Mar. 12 UP)
Attorney General Cummlngs re-
fused today to recommend clem-
ency for Johrt H. Hoeppel, former
California congressmanserving n
prison term for conspiring to sell
a Wekt Point appointment.

Hoeppel and his son, Charles,
are serving one year sentencesat
the District of Columbia work
houseat Occoquan, Va. Both have
done three months of their sen
tencesand will be eligible foe pa
role March 27,

Cummlngs did not Hvule rea-
sons advancedby Xoeppel far Me
dal consideration and tauwda-t-
relief, saying only that be w re
futing thu petition mkw ceM-i-

It t Um WhUe Hews,

WageIncreaseA
Factor In Greater

Retail Business
NEW YORK, March 12 UP)

Tho recent wave of pay increases
ana pressing Easter requirements
released additionalbuying forces
during the week which enabled
most key cities to report retail
sales at a new high for tho year,
Dun & Bradstrcet said today In
the review of trado nnd business.

"Belated spring commitments
and mora replacementorders from
tho flood areas brought a fresh
Impetus to buying In wholesale
markets," tho agency said. "A
moro fortified advance spread to
most industries, despite tho ap-
pearance of turbulent labor dis-
putes In some divisions."

Tho review estimatedretail sales
for tho country as a whole at 6 to
12 per cent aheadof tho preceding
week and from 15 to 30 per cent
oyer tho iranio week a year ago.

MADRID AGAIN UNDER
FIRE BY ARTILLERY

MADRID, Mar. 12 UP) Insur
gent artillery blasted anew at this
beleagueredcapital today as gov
ernment commanders reuorted
their war-fagge- d "Mlllclanos" were
holding an army pf 30,000 Italians
in cluck on tho northeastern
front, 44 miles away.

snclla exploded In the Gran Via,
an Important thoroughfare and
struck the lower buildings of one
section or the city.

several persons were believed
hit.

On the other hand, 300 Insur
gents were killed or wounded In
southern Spain, It v. as reported
from Andujar when they attacked
Vlllanueva Del DuqUe, Jaen prov
ince.

DiMAGGIO SIGNS UP
FOR FDTEEN GRAND

NEW YORK, Mar. 12 UP) Joe
DIMaggto, sensational sophomore
outfielder ot the world champion
New York Yankees,today came to
terms for the 1937 season,

CoL Jacob Ruppcrt, owner of
the club, announcedDiMaggio had
acceptedthe club's offer, under
stood to call for a salary of $15,000
and an Increaseof $6,500 over last
year's pay to the, youthful slugger.
DiMaggio had asked for $17,500.
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The I. E. S. Tri-Li- te Floor

Lamp is the lamp in
the home. It provides general
illumination and also a strong
light for easy seeing and com-
fortable reading.

AdorJot Brewn CmcincetThis

By BRIAN BELL, JR.
Hollxpood

Correspondent
HOLYWOOD My visit to Joe E,

Brown gave mea chanceto eat two
breakfasts In one day. I had
prnvlously had breakfast with a
Ilend but when Mr. Brown Invit
ed me to Join him and hisson, Don,
a big football player at U.C.UA., I
accepted. Most boys will under-
stand this. All the boys t know
Hko to eat Wo had eggs, ham.
muffins and milk two glasses,

Mr. Brown commentedat the ta--
bio that when his two sons and
Mlko Frankovlch, a well known
professionalplayer, were all llvlnir
at tho house they bought about 12
quarts ot milk dally.

Plenty of Trophies
Mr. Brown has a tronhy room In

hla Beverly Hills home where our
Interview took place. This trophy
ropm consists of Jack Dempsey'a
gloves and trunks, Gene Tunncy's
gloves and trunks, Prlmo Car-nera-'s

shoes (each one much blcr- -
ber than both of mine and I have
big feet, size 8), Frank WykoffB
sprinting shoes, Babe Ruth's bat
andPaul Waner'sbat, Dizzy Dean's
baseballuniform, tho football used
In tho last Rose Bowl football
gamo, Jimmy Braddoek's boxing
gloves, an autographed baseball
used In the only game witnessed
by King George, the Fifth, and also
a baseballautographedby a JaDa--
nese team.

It seemed queer to see an Amer
ican baseball covered with Japa-
nese names. The trophy cSse con-
tains about two dozen baseballs
with autographs of famous play-
ers.

Mr. Brown showed mo carica
tures from all ot the 32 motion
pictures ho has made.In all these
pictures,which are on the wall, his
big mouth was a prominent fea
ture but I do not think his mouth Is
so big. The Joe Brown in his own
home is Justthe sameBrown'I like
so much on the screen.

Besides motion pictures, Mr.
Brown and I have another thing in
common, sports, which we dis-
cussed. He is going to broadcast
somo of the baseballgames this
summer. Mr. Brown thinks the
averagefan likes the straight stuff
In baseball broadcasts and that's
what he is going to give them. He
says that If a humorous situation
or a gag develops it is all right to
use it but not to overdo It.

He's On The Level'
He Is a former professionalbase

You can use the
decorative power of
new and modern
boudoir lamps to add
new attractivenessto
your bedrooms, the
guest room or daugh-
ter's room. .These
lamps also makeIdeal
gifts for birthdays,
weddings and

ball player and follows football,
too. Both his sons aro football
players. He aso has seven race
horses. Ono was to run the day of.
my interview but he was scratched
on accountof the rain. Mr. Brown
said ho was not good In tho mud.

Tho Browns are pet lovers, hav
ing a white parrot, two finches and
four dogs.

I had never seen nor heard of a
whito parrot and nsked Mr. Brown
If ho was bleached.

"No, he'son the level," he said.
I think Joo E, Brown is, too.
Sunday: Brian visits Harold

Lloyd.)

FIVE FATALLY BURNED
AFTER HIGHWAY CRASH

i i

SANTA ANA. Calif.. March 12
UP) Bodies of three men and two
women, fatally burned in a truck-aut- o

clash, lay In Orange county
mortuaries today with only one
victim's Identity definitely estab-
lished.

The two vehicles collided late
yesterday. A gas tank explosion
transformed thewreokago Into a
flaming coffin. Only Glenn Rogers.
25, Fullerton food company truck
driver, was identified.

AMERICAN LEADING
FORCE IN SPANISH

WAR IS WOUNDED

VALENCIA. Spain. March 12 UP)
Robert Mcrlman, Callfornlan and

eommanderof the "Abraham Lin-
coln" brigade In the government's
International forces, was sent to a
hospital with critical wounds to-
day.

The former economics Instructor
at tho University of California at
Berkeleywas removedto a hospital
at Murcla, on the Mediterranean
coast,with a bullet in his shoulder
and his left arm fractured by a
shell splinter.

He had been treated previously
at a base hospital headedby Dr.
Edward Barsky of Now York.

The base hospital attendedmany
casualtiesamong members of the
'Abraham Lincoln" battalion, com

posed of Americans who arrived In
Spain after the new year, and who
servedin tho thick ot fighting on
the Jaramafront, southeastot Ma
drid, last month.

COMPLETE STOCK LAMPS
--brideje-t-orchieres-boudoir-hble siudifwalhic.

Texas

Your Home
with Modern Lamps
Take advantage of the low prices of-

fered on thesenew and modernlamps to
make your home brighter and more com-

fortable and to make your reading easier
and more pleasant.

All I. E. S. Better Sight Lamps

have this tag of approval which
is your assurancethat the lamps

you buy are scientifically designed

for better and easier seeing. Be

sure to look for this tag when

buying reading lamps.

ELECTRIC SERVICE IS
THE BIGGEST BAR-
GAIN IN THE HOME

Whether for light or for. the
many other uses, your electric
service is one of the smallestitems
of householdexpense.A few cents
a day is all it costs to make full
useof electricity In your homt.

C.S.BLOMSHIELD. Mm&act

FORT WOK! STOCK,
showopensTowicirr

FORT WOnTH, Mar. 12.

fans will rec tho world's
champion brene rider anij .a

bucking horse fight It out
for supremacyat the opening of
the SouthwesternExposition aud
Fat Stock show tonight.

When Judges drew namesof rid-
ers and mounts this morning, Pcto
Knlpht of Calgary, Canada, whe
won the bronc riding Utld here lait
year, was matched fvlth the

little black outlaw,
"Flvo Minutes to Midnight."

Knight once rodo tho Jiorte but
tho last two times he has drav,n
him at rodeos "Flvo Minutes tu
Midnight" came out tho winner.

t OTTON SEED SOUGHT
FOR 4-- H CLUB BOYS

I County Agent O. P, Griffin to-
day started a move to secureAcala
cotton seed for 60 club boys.
One cotton buyer pledged $10 ol
approximately $25 needed Amoni
places Ir. which club boys-- wll
will plant the seed If provided arc
Gay Hill, Knott and Moore.

i

VIEW MACHINERY

County Judge Charles Sullivai.
and the four commissioners, Ed J,
Carpenter, Hub Rutherford, J. E.
Brown, and A. W. Thompson, made
a trip to Roscoe Friday to inspect
a certain type r6ad machinery in
action.

CHAPPED
LIPS

To ftulckty rHeve
chnnDlnd. rou4hnM.

I cracklnA applysorthbt(
cooiing WMiinomum.

StojtStf
Slop tnnoyincf in tftv-ita- IrrltoMen.
uiri nur TICI 1 tmt with Kit iinrUENTHOLATIiy BKU5HL153 SHAVE
Uit sooUin and tntti tin ikln. Ttit norttmdtr your itln tht mon you wilt llt Dill

ertj. But If yw ft rot
VmUtlifan Cmgur. WMilta. Kwm.
for muni f purthm tflct and poitw.

L: I mmvb,
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The I. E. S. Lounge Lamp also
is called a floor reading lamp, for
it is especially designed to be
placed by a lounge or easy chair
to provide glarelesslight for easy
seeing.

ON OF
--floor

Brighten

Our entire
stock of at-
tractive table
lamps is priced
one -- third off
during this
special sale. These
lamps' art modern
styles recently pur-
chasedandwill dress
up your living room
or study. See these
lamp bargains while
tht tupply lasts.
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